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.Th~ methodol l?giesfor 1n!,aching a:s eco nd langu~ge h ave:
cha nge d r ad ic;a lly -eI nce ,t he: early 's i xt i e s . The g ram mar -
t r a nslat i on method' of .. the ' f i fti~s ,g~v~ way ' ' t o ene>: "
not
not
recentiy ; . a ~ore . ecle~'t ic' appz-cach has
a'nd.. no one ' ~ethod' has, · ' 'a i nce r eig ned
s u" c e ,s." u!. / a,nd , both- - appr'cach es
suited : 1:0 language tea¢hi ng> and
en t i r ely
a Udi C?lingu~ l/aUd lovlsua l approa ches r oo ted .--l'ri"' , the
beh~viora l l e ar ning theory pr e va l ent- i n ~~e~;'Y ' s ixt i es .
. . // -
Th,i s' l a tez;:, fe~~into ,~i'sfavou .......a:~d a more ccente fve'
"appr oa ch was ad vocated . This ~ethod, too,
Second language researchers' are con stantly searchin~
fO,r th'e rn,os t E! f f ective ways to teach a s econd langu a ge .
I n t h-: Laat- . t hirty year!D:. t:~e second language c lass r 90m has
been a testinl g~und ' for many ,new approaches de r i ve d f rom
, .
differ en t theories of h ow second, language s are Lea z-ne d ,
The ,. r ight ' method , howev er , h as rema i ned ell-lsi ve .
I nde ed, ',l e a r ni ng r~searchers ' , h~ve 'C ~~i l l ,n ot establ isned .
\~ow a ' f i r s t language ' ~s l ea rned 'tii- 'ih~ sene le~rne~~ ~.re
ec re -euc cees r ut tt\C'tn Pt~ers,~t i. a:rygua~e lea r ning .
2 .
exem p Le cif indirect , l e a r n i ng Wher.e the language
~t~el med ium,' not . 'th e focus (S~ern, 198.3) .
Ind ire,ct l earn i ng is considered by some
-t he orists t o . be a ' _ superl"r riU:~~h <?d . .of" iearning
be~~:s:.e>~i~ · :·:de e.p ' -· .lear~ing .- . , th~.t , _~ s , t he
_. l e a r,n~~ ;" .ls . a~l e : t o - re~a l n better .wha t . ne has
,l e a r n ,,:d .' (S tevic~ , 1982).
The · co nvinc ing ' evdaence - sbC;~n ' i~ ,'r e c ent st~die~
f · ' , . .: , I . , ' :' ' . ' '
t ha .t se,CO~d . lang~.a~e learni ,E .~Oll0:Ws . a ' simila r
. pat t e r n to fl~st l ;a ngua.ge. learning (Dulay, Burt
~·~Kra~hen ,·~ . 1 9 ~ 2 ) • According -t.o-,x resnen, ,t her e
a re l: wo p r oce s s es at ,wO~k when , language ,i s
I earne e,: a l~~rnin13 , " proc e s s . r~h'ich , .con~rn~
i t,p e lf ' vit:-h c,onsc1ous lllanip?-~atidn ' .'o f , the
' linguis~ic ' code , : a~d ' ~n ,. . aCQu,1'siti on proces s ,
WhiC~\ ..t i!e s ' to i~·~:~ret. the , l ilng~~g,~ .·W~ iC~ :.i 5
hea~d. a nd . see':!•. '£ln~.to stor.a th~5e p~ r1;:s of t he
, .. ' ::\a n9u a ge ·,, ~ystem which t .he l e a r ne r c~n ' " acco~nt . ,
, ltor , (cited .- 1n '8i 9g i n5 ' " JO~ 1 9 8"4' , ~ '. , . I S) ,: . .- '
. No·rna/t e r which '.:~treel-y" of ~~ng~age\ l,~~a~~ing. is be {~?
' t he, g'oa l5 . . haVe
since t he . s eve nt i es, t he. notion of t e ac hing for . ,~
co m!Runicative competence h as bee n ~1'he d i r ect i ng ' 'f.oQ~in
se,cond l ang~g~ . teaC.~ln9~~, canad,a,,\ Two major' tactors '\ .
have influe~ced ,t hi s ' t li:i nk in g : .\ .
1,., _: he ~ucce.~s an~ growth of , rren~ immer~ion 1':1
Canada. The basis of French im~ersi.on is an
)
y .




t hEl r be~lefs and finaliy,
culture ; \ .
not changed fundamentally, The emphasi~
s k i lls may . vary at , -.dif f e r e nt PJints in time
different ~ learners . / The purpose, however , st~ll _r emain s "
the s ame : • to teach t he four , basic skills ; l ist~ning,
'- .
s pe ak1ng , . re~ding, a nd writing i n 'thEi' target l~nguage; and
t o in s t iil i n t he l earner an empathy with other peQples,
l i stening centers, -a nd a l a nguage l ab oratorylso me· .a1ds
ar~ em~~:a~izeci a nd, 'use~ m~re than 9thers,."dep~nding on ~he
met hod or appro~ch beini -followe.d:
The l atest instructional ,t o o l to enter th e language - '
cia s~.~oom . i .8 '~e ~icr~om~~t~r-. '..F?r _t~e past t~enty yea~s
there ' ha s been ,a '~teadY growth 1n th;-'-rnstructi~nal ' us e of._
( . ' . : , , ~ ' .'
c omput e r s ' in the schools " and i n the' past ,t tve, yeAtS'·
. _,N.. _ ,: ' _ . .. ' ..
mi c : ocomputers have bee.n..introduce~ in ~he schools at
in~re~~.lng: .ra'te ~
. - ' .
The us e .'of instru ctional a i ds inteachlng a · sec ond
.~.'. '" ~.. .a.~_~.u. ~.e ' h~.•• "wa:s. :.~een. ·'a.POPUlo~.~.. p.r•...Ctic. e • . ~ . A ..V..~~~~tY_ ·.O f
- .. :'.~~ired a~d optio'n~l t .eaching a i d s az-e :a~e~~~posal ' of
. t h'e -seccnd' l~nguage te~ch~r , Ge.ne~ally,_the requir~d ,a i d s
a~e text~! tapes ,an~ , ~~r'ts .. a~d . the . op~iond _~ids a re
f ilms; -v adece , CUltu'~al modules , ' chart~ ,' music'; overhead
transp~rencies , filmstriPs', : games ; ' a nd 1n _. s ome SChC;;IS : '"
. . - , '.
still 'gener a lly ' l ooked ~~n :a ~ the ~ciomai.n · o.: · · t~e . .comput .e r.
science c~a·~ses " \hi~ perspective is now beginning- to .
change . ,~~ ·'instrUct1.ona~. p~£e~t1a1· of :colllPut~r~ i~ be~n:
: . . . .
~ real1z~d by.' ed uc'ators, a~d 'comput er s 4re now being
\. int~grat; into e ve r! ~_spee:t of .ed~~tiO~ :,- ~
,\
, , ,
The ComPuter lind S?C~nd .Langyage Learning
: The co~puter ' ha~~p;ilcati.Dns for: ~very discipli~, '
.~ · . ~nchidin~ : ~ an~~e " ~~~~lh~\ \ . ;ettet:~~~~ . (' 1~,~ 5,> ,' ~a~~s
_ .': } hat lit he ', micr ocomputer \ i 5 "t.he ' k e y :i n s t ru me nt in the
..... ~./deve~op~~nt' : :-~t ne w ' · tec~~ol.~i·e$ .' : i~ " I.in~ua~e.: ~'l ~~~n~·n~.: :'i~ .
.~ the: ,19·8 0S~.' ; ' ( ~ : . 17'1'~< .~h'i~. __Vi~w .Da~y be.a n ex;sgger~ted ' ~'ne'
·'·ot . t he ~ . : ·compUie r ' 8~. ."i mpOrtance ·i n 'l"a n g-uaqe : i ear n i ng .:·· .
. ~~we~~r';' ".~~ ~i~;~~~.:p~t~~s m~~~ : '~~~-. 6ur . ~Ch10l : $y~teni ~ ~.~.
:_a~d .~ec~me more eas.ilY 'la~a.~l~le, ..l a.nquage. teachers will " .;
~ndOubt~dlY be experlmentl'!9 mo're ..and mor e ,wi t h the ~~ use: '
Although 'the ' use " o f ' the computer i n lanCJU~'qe 'l e a rn i ng and ..,
. t~a~h in9 , i s "s t h i' ~n ' the · pio.n~~r &t~ge ' ~f : d~~el~p1lie~t ,. ~he .
' . ..' . ' . . ,.
' ,.
" , .\ ' . . . .... ., . . ' .. '..
W\i~h th.i s ' , ~~~reas~ng . C~llll?-it~~flt , t o, ..co~pu~p.~S {", ~.h~re
~A9 . a lso be e n a .growi ng- conce r n about thei r 'e f f e ctive US~ ~ ;
:i .n..:_th8 ~. .'BC~OOl.~..: \ ..' '~r~.· ..~~a~her~ ,,' , ,"eqU~tel " , ~,reIP.r.d
c om.puter · use? . DO teachers . uti liz e oo>,n"" o. ,.'.n'
.: / .... ", \ -. " .. :J:
.."". '"
..-- '. .
r epres ent a n iapo rt;ant , new,that 1Dicrocompute~s
t hem-•
tech~·Ol~ • •• ·~e ,wave,' of the ' fu t ure". , TeaCher s and
administra,:or~ often have no c l ea r idea. of what · , the~
shoul d do~w+th,.. the i r computers afte ; . ,t he y hav e' a!=qu!r ed'.
" .. .~.=~ . ,
of their advan\:ag e7 Wha~.!bout ~e '~eeds ·..Df the t~acher
who does not use. the co~puter" ~ b ut · ' wi She~ to ·'u~e , i~ .
in.tructionally7 ' It mus t be real i ze d ' t h at not everyone
Jq1~YS wh~t t o ·d~ wi~ ~:1DiC~OIlPi.tt~t. Ma~y 'S~h'~~9 ar~
currently pu~asinq ·co~p~t~rs · s i mpl y becaus~ they know :
. , I~ t~e United , St a t es ; t:-he , Ame'rican councii ,on "t he
.Te~~h-.{ng · o 'f 'For e i gn',:' Lcl'ngua~es , (A~~~L). · .·. a nd ~h~ ,..~outher~
··CCln'f e r e nce ", on " La.n~ag~ ' · T~~ching : . ( S COLT) Task , F~rc~ ' on ':
, , ; . " ' .
~ Re·~ear~. :in -For e i gn.:' :,La nguagE! · ' . E~ucat ~c:i n'; ·coriduct;'~ ·'..~e:·
:', :' n~ti.on~~ · · ' su rvey . , i n··:-:19 82 ·. of ' foreig n . 'lan9¥aq~ ~eachers;
. ~ coo~ciinat~~s 'and' cons~i~ants'. " ~e pu~se .of th~ 8,~~ey
·. 'vas-ee - find ,. ou't what their , most:. .' ~~essing . qui!stion~ were , '
r eqar'd i ng fO;eign' . iearni~g a~d , t~~~lfnq ' . ('cooper , : ;985)':
. Of '~e ' ~n~ · · i's s ues ' rai~ed" :b~ : su~ey i~ spo~dJnts . hci:...··t q -.
" integra t e iri8t~uc"~ional~· · ' a-idS . SUCh" .a s l V·i deos : and'
:' comput~J;'s. · ·i.~~o Piassr oom'· ro~t1neB : 'w~s one ~ . the ·~op ten·: ·
: ·i~s~'e's · ~~ i.S~~: "~c~rding. ~o ~~tt~'r.st;.e~ ~~~~ 1: ~,Ch~~~~'gy in~ .
Language , Le.arnlqq, 1~85) • . it '· ~~pears t~at. ~e n..: it "s e cond '
. '...... larig~a,ge t.~ach~r~. believe ' that technology ·
importanc~ , to 't he m, ' th e y feel a ' st"rong ne e
:...;....about · the, latest , tech'no~pqy,
. " ,
\ , "
,.- .' ' . ~ .
it the.ychoose to do s.o, .and
~~c:ent' 4e.ve~~p~ent~ i~, l.a~~a:qe , t~'ac'p~ ' He ' .s't a t esf
Eve:n',i t ' 81eot :r ,onid ~q¥iplJlent , is m~~e . i~port'~nt
to ~cientistB' than, it 'is ' to lanquage l earners , '
thers ·is, 'a strong 'need to be ' a wa,re of t he best
and '. 081:7 ,inode r n e qLli pmen t" and , t~ -na ve ,ma x i lr!um
~~~~:~~:en~r 1;::~ P~s7)suitable .f- nd ava~la~:e ~
wou l d' ·app e ar · thatt~a~her's 'are." l~~king fo r di r*'ction
" ,~ .. ' . ' , "
"trai n i ng,
~
, "" " , -. " ,.:, , ~'
' Th e 'f oc u t" of this study, ' ,howeve r ,1 i s
f~i t~e' , 'i~1~~a~ed '..u~e "'~f '" comp~~e:r:~ - J.n , , ~ec~'nd : :lan~uage
, . . " . " . . ., ' , , ' , . " " . . ', "
'l e~infng ;" , . but ' tat~~r:' an inveE~i~lJat'ion ::'Of ::t he ex.tJnt ,to
W~'~~h ' >~~~ " :,'~'om~ti~e'~ .' ls :: ~'sed " .~~~ ', t'~~c~ing Fre'~Ch: ~ i~ th~~ ' '
pr~v,i,nc~ ; ' , ',a~~ ' ., t~ -: ,lI ~,s.es~ .:~ej ,~~ter~~'t , "th~~ ' ' ~ma~ e~i,st
amongs~ te acJ:lers..wJ.~ res~ect .e c comput~r usage .
: T~ere f6re ;" a "~estio~naire was ', deve l oped ,t.o suney ~
French l{anguag: 't~ac~~rs in the~p~ov,i~~~, : -;he ' instrum~rit· .
'. . . .' " -- . : . " ,''' , " '. ~
g a.there'd.--,.,'pei:-tfneitt " inf ormat l ori ,'on' th e 'ut il i zation . of
. computers '"in the , ~ren~h ~~ass~~C , ,':In.·~~d'ltion ; 1t ~~~
, " . ' .. .. . " , " " . " " . . ... .' , , ,', \
. irite~·ded ' , to ' de~ermine '~t~Bdlieris l ~oliledge " Of : .-Comp ut er,
tra i ni !'9
needs of those teac~ere 'who
COlllput~r , users,
~ 2 . the needs of those ...teach_er~ who would like ' to
use the " ~ompute~ in: the ~eiching ot Fre~Ch,
3 . ' the ne ed.s of thos e ' teache~. ' wh o would l i ke to
'~ve lDor~ . -i n t orm a t i on " .on .. ~omp~t:er •. assi~t8c1 "
: l a nguage" lea rning , (CALL>, .betore t hey c~n ~ake " it _
~ec~sio~ ' ~~out . 1:'-s i~g CALL,
: :..4 . " 'a n d tinallY:, to ~' deteI1lline , h~W ':-t hese need s . might
. . ' .". " - ' ,
b est be milt ~ . .
" ' i 't .wa~ ,hope d. t ha t the " irito~ation ,"9ain~d : trom . th 'e ' .,.
." ', ' ,. ' .
. sUrv' e y " wou l d "9ive ,,,'a ' ~ lIleaning.~~l ' '~vervie~ · 'Of". wh8:t' 'is ,
: :p~,e'~e~tlY ~~PP~~i~9 - .~~; ~f~ 'pr~~~ce' , ~~th :, r~'spect . t~ '~~,ing .:~ : ...
tha- ~colllputer as -an instructional toal i n teaching French • .
, . ., ' . . . - -
~t the ~u~ey co~ld pro,:1de ,8 ba_~is to r ,~aki~g
. ' wi th . r.ega~ " t o ':th8: most: ' ett~et~ve w~Ys o t ~ncoura~ing th~
u~~ .Of COlllp utCl;rs ~"t\ 'Fr e nch '.language ' lea~ning . : , ' ',-- , " r
" .;
., ~
I . ' , ..
-~ .1 .0:";
~he reV1ev:::r1i:2:t:~LI:hlchS\~WS~will foCus
, ; UP':'~;r~a~~rc::~ ' that ',h~S :,~en d~ne on. the US8\ of _coJfi.~~te.rs .
in le~.rninq . ,a . • econd la~1lge ;. It will a l so . discuss :th e
adv~nt~es .' and 8.~JDe ; prob~e=s of usinq cC!lIlputers in the
, Bec~ild lanqUaqe".Cl·~~~r~~m ~ . '
i; ,o' "
\ : the : lllnl}'iaqe c'6mponent , for' : e 'xalllple , read in g"or wri ting.~: :~, : ': ,',,:' I ,; , . -: ' . ' ., . '. " ' ." ', ' , _ :t?':' or ' the . receptive ski llS!, ,' listeni ng ..and r e ading . Ag a i n.
~~" . ' some . BtUj~'~B c onc ent r a t e on ; i anquag8 ' act i v iti es ' th e , " .'; . .-~,
f> '.. .:.:.': .::.o:~~:itl'~.v.t.:.:z::n. t ~::~;:.e i,~::s:'~:. ~ O:.h:: .•'.f~.o·. theeis, :. th" writsr ·checeee . not .to.. '';cus .on : studIes .'.':
f ", ~,-.on~~.ri· ~~~q,: .' i,n.~i~i,dh·': ,, _,-;;k~l isi' .but .': th~ie~-" ~tl,~ "'.:.. ". , :~.'.' ~
1..- ·· : ~', . ." . earn ~g .' ~ .. a ,. w , o e ,', .exper ~nce ' n ',' e na ure . 0~tt: ,: . ~DmJlunlclltive lllnCJUag'~ . t~8.~.ing. v : : :,> ' ~: :~~:';< ..T~!.~~~O~~ ; i, ~n ;: ~t~~mpt :. , b.~a .bQ~n . ' made ' 't o &:e~ ect .' -, d~F" .: ..: lit~ra1iure .that , ~hO~8 ' th~~~y's . the .·~i~~ocOlll.puter ~ ca~, '"1\>8: ' :·.·. ~. .'-:..~.:..,f.t.,it:~J'~'l,i,~~';;~$0'i~;;;;'l" jj"*~~ W
!:r(''' 7''~ ';'; :i''~~: '~:'i f,~wr' \;~~ \':::'':r:'' ''::'' r~?:;},;~~~ \({ ,? ! ,~\,~?t!i~ :::<:}\" !~;;j'~~
\:. I used"as';a to,al or .medium for ,natural ; .purpos;s.fulllln91:laqe ,« -,' " .:\
. f I u se in th~ 8ecO~d'-lan~age 'Cl.ss;oom. An ~t~emPt':-h~B '-bee'n ' : .,;;;
/ . made ~'o balanc~vkew. b~ \' selec~!nq some ,·, ':st~~<I1:~·:t_h~t . ~ !
illustratq the ' prD~l~~ 'tha t confront teachers ~considerin9 ' -'
the u se of ~icrocomputJ 9;:1n their cla~sro~~,s . \ ' . I' - '~n revi~winq thO , ~itor';turo i~ Wa: ease ;OU~d that
n~mero~s s~Udles and r i'ojects . ccncemed . la.ng~~q~ , ~~t~ _. ~..n
gen,era~. '-,~~r th~' _pr~\_se~ Of ,}.h~S . th~~ ~~<.' hj~~V!lr."the
rey i ew ~· ot :. ~.~ tera,t~.~e\ .has .:".b !"e~, .}~r~t~~ .~.~.~ ~ ,~.s~U_~.les.
co ncern'ing applications ' 'of the..'computer t o sl!lcond 'language
i.or;,'n. ; ' ·rt ' W~~ ~i";0 ld~;'idOd to , fOc;~~; 6n +d.i~o t:lia~ , ;-.
u.~ed ~~crO?01n~~te.~.~ ,i n "l iew" , O,~ : t~e " .}.a~~'" t~at ' ;h~~ ' , i S : ~~e
type ' Of, comput e r" the majori.ty. of ' schools ere presently
. ~sing ~1 "': '. , r'', ", ." .:,:: ' ..;:.
. , :It must be pointe\: lut ~ha.t ,'" to d~t~:~. :, ther~ ~~v~ ~~,~.n :
re v s tudies ~one o.f' an ' emrirical nature." ' Ther e f or e ,·,.t her"s
is , n.~, .. ~irect e~~iriCal·\ . verHication ~o Sh,OW ' , hOW ,' the
s pec i f i c' s o f t wa r e tool s may r e su l t in improved l e ar n i ng •
. Tli~stu~ies re~iewed,:for! the most part , ~'er~ d~scriptiVq
.' '~nd qu~l~tatiVe . i~ ' natur~} .
~~' was ~~sonote~·th~t. : the 'ma'jority ' of CALL proj~~ts "~
are .s t i l i bei'ri.; ' c a r d e d ' ~ut in ' urti ver s i t y s_~ttings l ~ut
t~o em~hasis h~s ~hifted t6 usin. tho micrOoomputer as t ho '.:
medi~~f instruct1o~ . ~.he revi~w ,a~~b ' ~ ~~~e~eci '; '.rep·ort~·
fr~m 'i~~ovativ~" ·~1:81i1room: ' teache~S · Wh.O ' attempted " on thii{r ':
c~" t~ ' use th ,e' co~put~'r \n"thelr C:lasses.wlth , inte-r~sting
.CALL . ·will ,1:Ie ' i mpr oved and
ett~~tive. ,
-r-' . ;tie' 'ar e a ot" artificial
. 1:Iri~E!Y , :dis~~u~B"ed~ 1:Ieca'u'se ..it 1s
p.romi~e -""~n~~ re~ev,a.~cefc:r, .l anqua ge
" . · litn~age :._. 18__·exclt l .ng .'.:i ri :Its
', ', . ~' l~arni~g .In : ;~h~ , :' _n~~r " tut~rl!. . eWe'ran', the
·f·~nd, i,ngs '. ~: _r.e.v: e:a ~ " ,, · t~at ' 7h~ pqtentlal ,
. ~~liC~~i~p~·: ~ ·i~·. l.~ngu~q:e. _ , l~arn i~g ' I i s ,..i~ly ; , ,? ust _. ::~e 'ing,: . :.
realised by ' la~g:Ua,ge researchers and, ab yet, very' few '
~te~Ch'ers ,; . ' · · ,'~~8~, ' f~ 1 ~,, '~~pa6t of ~ha:t
instru~tionallY""has ' yet t"o be determined.
.. .r-: - :- ,: , '. ' . ~ .' ': " . '-
fLlt~ough_ the findings ~e,re , i~~?rJlla,tive, interesti.ng,
. ) and . ' o·it~n · u.aful · in 'thelt" 'PPlic.ti~ns . to ·l.. ..gu.ge
" . ' ,, ' \' ., , "
learning, ' the" literatu;re ' . eff,e~tive~y, . p~inted ,:"ut "ti he
·s e r i ous·...shortc()~fngs· ~f-th~ , . pres~rlt : ' ~ltua t.ion i n
" ,;. ' ; . " .: . .' . / "-educatio~ : ' :iu:nce ' thet ;i nt t od:uc t i on , of ~cr~.colIl~ut~rs to ,.
.e~a-tlon in gener~l, there 'tia~-- been ,a depicirable '-li!lC'k of ,
' f~.C~·~ ~i';~r: to '~th~ ~ire~t:ion : ~~~ ;the pu~·os,eto~"ttie .:use '
'oi ' ~o~·pu~ers . pr~~~~m's' -~er~ , ~ft~~ f~Pleme~te~ '!ii~out '­
m~C:-h- thou~ht 9iV~'~ to 'eva"i~~~~Ori ~\nd .t he 'c~~Z:i9ul~m ' - nee~s ,
~rograms were imPl~llIented in the sc~3.01s. 1. _F i!1al~~, ..!'i~ce
the tnt-roduction of computers in education there has ,been
• ... :I , _ .
a problem in developing g09d quality cours~~~re.
De si.9.!!!.ng" and developing good software is expensive and
..?-. .
.timee~UDllng and still ramains a serious prOb~.em.: · In
~ddi.Uon-, the E!:arly programs wer.e .nca t; oft~n dev81clped by
d-=:s~gners -....who ~er: not educators land" who haer . l~mi·ted .
understanding , of ,language and .t he lanfJ\1age process. To 4
c:rt'ain .e~ent.' . this"'situ~~ion ~~till ~Xlsts :'- : although .~.i.t
, ~ow'~v'7 r ,. there' } is, .1I. growing awaren~ss, qmo n g'
BdUQators ' 't ha t · thi~s__.·situation h~s to ehange, a~d ' i t Is
chap,gh19 ,: A'ccordln~ . ~~ ~he / e c e nt li~erB.tu.J:2 ,
developments' in &e:~eralin~erestirig direct).ons axe t~,king
place. The . present trend is to develop so'f~ware that ;s '
' _s~ ita~le l based ' '~n sound ' thE!l~rYI a: d ' is able to be
integ~ated . iniO' th~ ' ~ exist ing ,. CU-Fricu mil to i mprove
-i ;;'str~'?tion . I~ is' th~ .c c n ee ee ue o f ;mos ' .researc~ers ' ~hat
computeras~i'ste.(i. inst~ctiOn.;-:~ most ~ucceSSfUl ,:.when it
is ' integrat!'ed !tlt.o the ~Xisti~9 ' curricu.lu m and is. view~d.
as part -o f 't he t~tai i.ea:rn~ng experience (Ahmad, . c"crb~tt ~
R.oge.rs.I . and. Susse~·, . 1~.85) . ' F~rrt~gt,or; '1986), states., that:-
. there ·mus t. be '~prope.ro ,j,.ntegration "l'1ith other lear.n~ng
activities" ' (P. , 19 9 ) .Lf CAL~ l i s to , ~be , etfectiie.•
Int~gr~ti/n ·may., take ' many to~s; , it' , may 'be . ,·us e d as 'a :"
mainstay ~f a ceur-s e , ,or fl/:or 'ba c kup , revisfo~,




Ng and Olivier ' (l98 7 ~' 41s 'o diS~S the impa~ance at '
integrating comput er i z ed 1D..at~ri:alB in~a the l anguage
curri~Ulu.m.. The y writ~· :
To play; . a truly a c tive r o1t\ 1n language
learniJlg , .. CALL . 1R~1;er1als must ultimately b e
designed t or i nt e g r at i o n into th e c lassroom and
:it~ ~C~~:rU.1~~mp::::f::~·S' ~~oU~~~~~9~~~~~~f~:~
mate:t:ials, with-clas s e vents and inter a c t ions , '
and :w i~h 'the .ove :z:a l ~. ;an~e proqram. ". (p . ~.4 ) "'.,J
It would : seem', the 'n , '- th at i f computers ar e l' t o s u rviv e
i ns t ructio na 1i y and . become, 1I pe~~~en~ te,!~ure": of" . th~
. ; angU8ge ~urriti'uium• . the"goal must ' · .as a " c'omp~t~;. ~nha'nced
gu~ri,~uium-" (Kioo.st~rman " Au l t &,' Harty: ' l9~7 ) .
.. .: '-;: ~ H,9wever', '~L~ : : did. '.not ~ em~r.ge ~eadY·~!1de ~romthe
direct-app~ icati~n .~Of the "co~i)\~ter t o ' te~cb lriq , 'and .... _ _
learning";" .l, t ha s evolved ove r a peri od of ' time. It mi ght
' .,' " : r
per haps be useful t o provide a );)r i ef h i s t oric al overview
; ~ " , ': '
of, CALL ind i cating some _of the gene,ra l trend~ to ~ate .
The application 'o t computers "'to l anguage , 1 earning i s
; ' . , .
, r el at i vel y new' in , educa~ion . '1'hornton ~ ' ~iwain a nd , oii ver
11984 ) " refe~. : t~ '~'.the ,~ist'orical 'emez:ge'h.~e Of C~L:r-. as
. oc cur7 i ng. in ' three' Ph~ses . Its , f ir,s t -phaae -va e -s eed e d " ~Y
th e lan9~aqe b.bor~t!ol:y , ,s t ru c t u;re . roi the 1950 s ; whi c h vas
ee- . influential upon ~h~ _.deveiopment of 'Otheteac hinq "
learni~9~
Sci'e~tific La nguage , Proje-d; at th..f1 U1o.-versiti " of .Es s ex
large computer cent r es ' at \lnlvers1ti~s. with sOl?histlcated
. language I prOgra~s ~U'Ch as . the St8~ford proj e:~t. the
P.roqrammed Logic t:or ' Automated Tea~hi~9 op~rations systell\
(PIATO) ~project at l ::linois, the FRAl\D projec~ . at the
univ:.:sity ,o,f ~iberta , and the , ELSE pr oj e c t , at Da:r;tmouth:
s:o'me of . these' p!ojects ~ere h~avily . funded by ~ Ind ustrY, l n
~he hope of : ,mak i ng 'a ~ ..cOmmerclallY feas~ble comp~ter
ass i sted: i nstructional , ' (CAl'> ' packag~ ,,.(Ho l ,llIes ;,, ' ,_Ridd,. ,
~98~ ) • A~ t he',·s a me time': simi l a r ,wo r k was 'b~ i ng carried
out in ·Britai.n" .ma i~lY · ' b y Ol~ford , concentr~t:i.n~ : 00: th~ ,
nd
cha racterized bY' th., development otPhase two
Although the' results ' were " o f t e n positive
.(Hi ggi n s 'Jo~ns, 1.,9 84) •.
'emcoura;in~, there was ' never; any -
ii ven to implementing t h e se systems in the schools .;' ',rOj ects .w~re "bas i c ally :eKPeri~ental and u~e~ mal framel,mp ut e rs'. The ,m::,"chi ne ry was deli~:iate , expen~.ive , and, ·; '. ' ,ostly ' t o . oper.ate. , The st,aff who _~perated the ' machinery
were technicians, . not educators . ~or .-t ho s e rea~one , . ~h~ .
p rojects nev e r went past university 'pilo t i ng ' ,( Holme s . '
Kidd , 1.9 82). . ncwever , it was during ,t h i s . era that the
potential of the computer as a' language teaching/learning
topl was f i r s t not iced. - ,
The' thtrd. phas~ iq. on ly just upo~ us and . ~s 'be i n,9
.u e neree ' ...i n by. t h,e ..long · e~pected development o f , Cheap..
micr.2;0mputers.. 0 19,n · (198 0') pr~dicted. in ~e' surv~.j she '
.would ~e seen ~s the breakthrough
(1983) also states:
. . ~
. During _ the 'seventies', increases in cbmputer
_ size .ana p;rocesslng speed gradually brought down
the price,of - on ,-line processing, ,but it was "not
until the . Americans started ' marketing free-
standing microc~mputers at- prices not much
higher- than- those of colour te,1evision sets that
CALL became feasible on .is larqe "s e a l's . '(p o
102) .
Since :the seventies, microcomputers have become
eccepeed.. and expeeeed part ' -of educational institutions.
' ., " t , . ', " , , '. .
CO,urses in comput~r studies and /ba~ ic programming ~re no!"
ta~en .for . grarit~d 'i~the .S7hoo~ c:urrlculum. . These
ccurses, ho~ever , : . mer:~ly ·e xpl a i n . how ,,'c ompu t er s . cpe r ace ,
Educat~r~ soon r~'aliz~d' that the co~pu~er.~ad.:~uch·mor~~ 'to
~ffe:t:- i~ ed~c£~~ioii. The 'educ~tiO~~l _ vai~~~'~ , ~the computer
. . " , - .. .. , . , ' , ," - . " - , 1 - ' . "
l~~s . I n its ,po,tentl~ l ~~ ~ powerful),ns~ruct1lo~al. add ~n ,a .
wide range, of stu~:~s/ncIUdrng l,.h9uages. . '
. ... :IJ;\ . I . .. . ..
It -h~S already been e~~ablis~e,ci that :th~ latest tr~n,d
in teaching .e eeccnd i~ngUa9~' 'i s ;·t~ teach for_
cOJllJDunica~ive. ' ~'~~peteitc~': j ~~.~ . 1~~·~ner must- be e~gage'd ~ 'in
meariin.9tul, --' .pul'pO~efu·l l'~ngU~ge _ uSf ).( . _th~ ,~angu~~e
. activity is ' to 'be .c cne f de r ed .eaceeesnn . 'The language '
. / .
COmput e r 'os - Tu teV-
easier ~to ' d i~CUs~ it in~ _te~s : 0; th~ t unc tions i~
~rform. o r t~e rol~s i t ca~ as sume.
... ...
"interaction ':" i th the environment". I.f .the l anqUft_98 ac't
is. tc? be convincing"to the . learner. it muat otter a n
ettective or beli'evabie language en vironment . What, then",
makes the computer a valuable instructfona l-- tool i n
teaching languages? Is the c omputer capable of be ing
i n t e rac t i ve wi th the learner? I s it capable ot providing .-':'
a l .anqua.ge rich ' environment? ·I s it capable ot · be i!l g
.. c OllUlluni c ative? Th~s,e Jast three questions pro'!.tded t he
f ocu s for the ,r ev i e w of . the studies a nd projects to ,
determine it CALL reeeercnere consider .t he c~mputer to be
,.- - - ' - .
a comm~nicativ~ language t ool.
It might ' c!arJ,fy th'e' d isc us sion Bome,wha:t it . the
functipns t ha t ·' the__ compu.ter . c a n " as~ume i n lan9u'a ge
. - . ' . ' , . '. )
• learning . are f i rst ideptitied and.~ dl~cussed ._in v t ev ot
tr~ditional . tea~hing" practic~ls . an d. · communl~t1ve. langiJage
. . ' us~ . · · 8ec~~ae ~e c~~~uter is 'a n ed.ucation~l · inedium , : it· -is
Tay l o r - (1980) characterizes the langua ge teachi,,!9
funct1o~s of the comput er as. tutor , , t o Ol and ' IIt l;lt e e ': ' The ,
"tiJtee~1 fU'!lcti~n" reter8, _·~Q. t,he l.earner. -be i ng retpUired :.to·.: . ~ ·
~each _. th~ :' .:~o~puter 't o -do so~ething 1 " o~heiwi s e " the '
computer .woul d .ne ' 'i nc apa b l e ot ' -cl,o l ng a nything. The ;
.· ,, _~~~..~e~;~·~r ~fts . ~aBkB tO~/~e .: _com~~ter.. t~' ~lve~ ~n, O~d~~', ~
for this technlque ~o be e~ttect l.ve In _. langu a ge learnin~ •
-:' .
Cgmput:AT 8A. "Tutor".
Taylor (1980) defines , tut~r a~ ~e computer"assu~lnq
t:qe .~ole 'o f teaC::heJ;. or instructor . to 't eac h or, drill the
learner. Traditionally, · the tutorial ,' role 'has been the
~t ' i~ generally felt ·t ha t ' ~he teache~ ot learner . mu$~ have
s~rne, progr~lllJliing skips, ~r understanding of what is
involved. Essentially, it is the user who creates the
. ,.: language activity. . pres e ntly , the tutee 'a pplic a t i ons in
lan~age learn~re ~ldom used .because f~W eeecneee and
learners .neve' the necessary skills to programme or. to G
initiate the limguag~ ' a c tivi t y . However, this funct ion is( .
~one that 'holds much promise . for the future, according
to AI research.
' . '. , . .
the ' computer . ~as assUmed 1n lan~~.ge learning ;
.It was ' , found . that , vocabul'ary , ' spelling and grammar
.... . , : : , " ' . . ' . , ~
conS:t~tuted , ~~e .maj ,oJ; li~~i5UC aspects addressed, ma~n~y
honiUed. in tw:? 'modes : re'ading a!1d wriUng (Ng & Olivier, '
. .~.7) . _~e, sOf~ware u'suai~ycon~istei:l . of.' drill, and
pr~ct~'~e , ~ t' ·d i s .c r El-t e ' 9ralllJlia~.ical 'po i ,nt s ' and Voc~bular(
learning, veri 's b ila r in" .nature to the old language .
l~~or;tory dril~~ . ,Whi 'C?h -wf!r e",f~u.nded . on .the P~i~ciPies of
programmed : l e a r n i n g (Sanders · .& xenne r , 198~).
:Histo~icall?" this ,association . with ' structural gr.ammar,
drills " a nd Pt'~.~~~c~ '. h'as. been ' · ·. c,~~~el·Y aii~ned' - '"t o
beh~viori~t1c and " .CognlUV~ .. s~YI.es ,?f teaChing. which a,re
. 'no l .o.nger ,, ·!.n (Wyatt, 1985) - ... In pri!,1ciP18; . ;:t he.
learner is supposed to be in ' control .of the learning
-activity, but the sott\r{~re designed and used r arely
. al.lowed th~: learner suc~ cont~ol (Canale et a1..:1985) .
Unt.ortunately, in the , eyes . of many teachers, this
traditional tutoriai role is all the compu ter is ca pa b l e
of doing (Wyatt , 1985) .
Taylor (1980) defines the f unction"t the compu'ter ' a s
I . ' "
tool when thestud~:mt , 'is in cont~ol of the ~ earni ng
~ctiv1ty·. It ' is ,t he s~udent 'cont~ol teature ' that makes
Computer u " To o )
.. ' i , .. _ . . . '
.t he . , compu t e r , especfall~ ~~trac.t:ive , ' ~n~ ' :,:,alUab l i , as...: ,~· . ,:
lanliJu ag e l e a r n i ng ' tool , ,I However, it i s essent'ia l that the .
l~arner ;n,d~.r.st~nd .~~, ,s~~sery ie~~ ~ ~ol~.. ~~ , ,t~~ :~~.~u,t8r;
th~t i t i s she\he who retains . control of t~e' tool and ~us es
It in th~, manner '",:h i ch sh~\he , finds the ' most ' s:atist.ac,tory~ ·
Har:t;y (1983') c:autions ~he ' student to ,v i e w. th~ co mputer
.~y.steJD- as ' "an 'a lly , ready tb help hlm\~er l.e~r~ as
efficientl y .as he\she .c en , not a s a s l ave dr-I ver., 8 igg,1ns
( 198,~)" . '~n dis~Ussi~g the ~omputerlS rol e ' 1'~ ~~gua~e
"" '. ' , " " ,.. .. .' .learning, eems it' a "va lued pedagogue" because the
. I .
s t udent : should use , it .,when : ~~e\~.~ , d~:ems ~ i t necessary'" ~f- Jt
he \shewants to . ~gain , Johns ' ( U Si ) refers t o . it. as , a ' .
., v:aluabl~ learning resource' ,because II " " . it is ' bbservant,
more , s'ensltive,mor', consistent , mor~ avdla'ble and , irlore
unwear1,ngl~ patient:~an-anyco~ce'ivable . ~ne-t:o-one human
' a high de'!ree of ;
As a tool , the , c~mputer is . able ~ to g~ve
high ly. indiyiduaiized. i nst r u c t i on characterized , by
~ nd ividual teedb'a c k a nd ' immediate co rrec tio n , .a~d
' remed i ation, i t ~.ec~s,8ary or wanted. ~AcC:0rding t o
researchers , SUCh, as Marty (1981 ) , Ahmad et a1. _(1985 ) ,
. . , .
Holmes , a rid Kidd ' {1982) , ,these f ea t ures can help student s
l~arrt -more 'fticient IY . ka rty (19 81) state~ , that 'although....:. .
the comp~ter materiahr-ca~~t turn ,unmo~i~ated' · le~rners
_i nt o ent~us ~a;~ i c ' ' l e a r ne r s , " i t c'an _.give s'tudents
" s omethi ng we, hav e , alw ays , wanted:
. ' r emedial-' 'he l p 'whe n, needed .· :' -Tbis bran~hing'capacit;' means : , j
. th~~ .: th~~. c~~p~te~ 'c~' ~: mad~ '.·~~·n~iti'!.~ - ~; 'tJ1~ '~earn.~~ ~ s~' . ·
individualization ' a~d fe.edb a ck " dU~it:!.'l , t he ,: pr a ct i ce
eXeJ;'cises ~ " lit)meth ~ng whiqh . the ' ,.i2Vlgua9~ t~aC:he~ "canno.t .'.'
! normally gi"ve I n ,'c'l as 8 '' (~ . 'gO) . Ahmad : ~t a i ; : (1985) ~d'dS
-.J' ~h.~\:~~e ~Of..-~~· ~tt~~ctl~e ' i~~~~a':~.iv~, : . te.~:~~i~s , ~s : ~~~, .





~ace an d :" pa t tern '.of resp'onse , arid ca~ ' .- . adj~st the , '~'.-~~
1i~istic JIIate~a1& to thenee'ds ~f the 'i ndi v i dua l ' (Ahlll alf ......
e t . ~i' ,~.~ . i~8 ~~: .'\~ere i~_ ' ~~n.si~'-~,a~ie ' " a~ r~~me~~. amo~~ , .:~
..:~::::.::::::; :r·i~::::yf::::~::::1~d·::t;rid::1::::: .. ' ~
~,each '" or;'d r l ll" bu t ~o ' tacii i tate ~he ,l earn~r;s ta~k, ;',wi t h . ::·: t
the, , lEtarner remain in9 " 'in controf; ' Th~se teatur~s : lea~ner '~ -: : \~
contr'ol,', p.ersonal1zed iristruc't :1on , :· ' .: ln~ iv~~ual fe edtSad i:'j' . . ',]
k . ~~::~·::~::::;:1:: :n:'.:::d~::1:: ·::::1:::,:;:::t::•. .,<:;A
~c~~:~ L~;,~~"t;~~~~jjj~
clas s , o,r i s afraid of
~rror ' intront of pe~rs;
compu ter an d tbs artectiye Bauit\"
. .Mydlill.rski :(l9 ~ 5 ) , ret~rs · to ~e c omputer as be~nq ~ able
. to . low e,r ~e '- a f f ect ive barrier;' . She ·s t a t e s that the ..
se~~> of ,c~ntr~l ' ,the . student : . e~jo~s , enbencee the
s t ud ent's self-bage !and builds confidence. The 's t udent, .
hU · the e·xciu~ive atte~t1on of the ~bmpU:ter"'Which ~8 non-
..,' . .' '. ' . '.
pers,onal , has unUmite~ , patience. , a~d is· ,non- j udg1ile nt al.
T~ere i s ' :no l~W ~ttent1on p'e~iod ., ~h.e ,s~Uden~'. .W~i~~ fQr ,
r ' " " ' " . ,'"
hiB- . 'or· her .~urn ,t .o ,·come "r ound in Cl~SS . ' ~~rriJlgton ,( 19 8.6 )
'repo~'ed ~o8~ti,:,e · f e'e·l~nrJe. , ,of , ~tud~nte andte~ch~;-e in his '
. " . t, ' .. ' . . ._ . ' : . ' .
, LITTRE, proj 'e ct '. ' Ol s e n -( 19 8 0 ) reported : 1Oarksd · !nipr oveme nt
' i~ : , s~ud·~n~ · . att~':~de·s . in .he r ' ~~rv'ey ~f " :~ '~~Oj ~:c~~
' s t ad ,nq " that', students are ta ~cinated ":i tn c OlllPuters .,a nd
, . , . ~ . .- . .
are . ~~thusfastic abo ut ~e'imJll~diate ,a nd .. iiuijvidUIlI~Z~d
"~ttent;':ot:' - ~.eir:vork re:ceives . .. ~ume ' ( i 9 8 5 ) ' a lso~ :t:ep~'~ed
,..:.tha t ~ree . ~tbl~S as : many' 'student~ : ',deve i oped f avour able
a t titUd es ',t~ <:AI.L :dU~lng _tIt ,e , cout s e of ti t s exp~riment ee .
.unfavo~rab·le . ·I t.· a~~'~ars t hai lea~i·ri~ ·.~·ith a . ·~o~puter · is '
~ated. ' qUit.e hlgtiiy · . 'by ~t~den~s i ' ·,e s pe"c !a,l l y " ,by th~~e "
~, students who a r e " int i1tlidat~'d - 1:;>Y large group~, ' ~r' are ' ~ ~ra~d . '.. .
~f , '~aklng e r r or s in ,t r ont of their -'p~~rs: '
\, . ' . " < • •
" S inc~, ,tite c~mp'uter in, its tool funciion is able to be
·re~~'~n~i~e \0 the' in~iviciu~l .s,tudEmt 'and is ' capable of
a.• ~e8.ing , ~e8~onse8 , ' it"" is ' ~cih:ai~ere'd to .be 'irrter~ctive.
This i~.~era~tiv";' . element i~ ~ strong ' ~omponent of
. " . ' . ' ,
communicative ,' theory. T~e computer , -, therefore , is
c.onsidere~'. able to be c01lUllunlcat±Ve,' ~n lan~age le~rning .
This position is' strongly~i.ipported by ,Holmes ~nd: Kidd
. '. . ' ' . .." . ' . " , . .... ~
(1982), , Higglns ~ . (1986), ' Johhs (1981" Wyatt (1983) ,
' ''MYdl~rski ' ' (~~~5l . and 'Ahmad'et ~L (198,5f . ~o~ev~r , ,;5 the
abilit~ t~ cond~cta' ,tW'o~~ay "l ea r n :l.ng" sess'icifi with " the "
~:. ' ,:>.". ':,' ' . '" , <:". ' . , .. :" ' '. " , , ' " " ' ,.'
S:,tud~nt : ,enough ,t ,o , ma~e .t he , c?mputer Cl: ..t:ruly commun~cative
' :-'Philiip~" " ,"( i'9~'~ ; , : M;~ii~rSki (198~)" Higgins . ( 1.9 ~:~ ) , ·
J:~P~s h9:~i)" , ~~,d: <'Jun,a~: ',"et " ·<iL , . (i~~5~~,},,~e , ,~:~~,~ , ~~~6nd',·.
· ~anqtlage-, ' resear~h~rs , wh~ ' , .a'~e" ~O~ceful1y . that there; are ' .
· other ' elements , In, co~unicaiive, ,l anguage teaching 'bes i des
~ i~ter~c~~~~ ~~ar~'ing _~~at ' c~n ' ' b~ ' r~,liz~d ,~~OU9h the ' ~'~e
of ' ,a '..: ' compute~ : : T~ : teach a '" ~an9~age " u ~ ing . ' the
. ~ co~.u'ni~,~iiV~ 'appr ol c h : ~s . ess~nt~ailY'. ~~ · ~"l~arnin~
· a:~~i~~tY . , that , 8ucc:e,s~full~ , 'en98~~~ the"'~lear~e~ In "using
. '. .· ·t~,~ ta~~~ .' .l~·~~agB:~~i~~ ~~rp7, : ~,~d' ~,eani~~" . Id~:al~y~ . )t .
· should ' "s1~ul ate : as 'i closel¥ ,,:,as ' poss~ble " experiential"
:~erBforB ~ if"'~he ,l :a nguage ' 'activ i .t y' .
to ',be '~ons idered succe·sst'ul·~ ·it:.'must
H.i~~i~.S ( 19 8 6) reter~ to , thh e~vironment a8 aint e r act .
A~cortHn9" to ' PhilU~~ ( 198~) ,
.' for , the us e < . computers 18 ~~t. · they :...are capable , o r '
c reating , i~arning environlD en ts with which the l~arnar ' c a n
i..
is the 'comput e r 'ab l e t~. eesuee ,t hes e
..
," ' .
-.' b. games . and p~zzl:s :
How .-~rf icie':l~1.Y
" sim ulat i ,on or ' reaUt~" and Wyatt Cl.9 83 ) · labels i t "a
, u i c r o wor ld" . The ,goa l at, so t t ware , tha t c'l:a i ms to be
c OJllDlun i cative ' ~is to provi de a se ries at ca~eru~lr'pla:nne d,
.1~~gUa,q~ experiences , 8 0 that the s tudent is .,t;an~ported '
" into ,an enVtronm~nt ',tha t:: att'elllpts to s ~m~l~tea rea~
l a nguage ~experienc~ ' . '
The s e 'langu'aq e activi t i e s : are ere en the ' r es ul t 'or the
lear~ei '. beln~ ~ s t im~ l~~'d " 'bY , th~_' compui~r ,<to .u'~'e : '
.' ' - ' ,' '-: " : ' . ; ' '. - ' ;' . : ," ' : .. ::-
' . c ODun i cative :s t r a t eg i es, tha t maXimize ,Dlea n t ngf ul us e ot
" . . ' • - . ', ' " I :. ' .•.... . ...
.. ' t ne :' tarq~ .~ ~ ' lanqu~ge . '· some exam~le~ ' : ot . ~~ccess~l.
, ~trate:=Jies. . th~t : ~~ve' '~en. i~en~i.tied'. a nd . e~Pl~y.ed , i n '.
c ommUnicative l~n~ag~ .us S:-a r e :
silllulati{;)ns
i J r o l e-pl ay i ng
'· '~ i ) " ta~k~~rfOrming
' j,' .... .H. igg~n~ and' , ~ohns . ( 1~,~4) 'd~f.in~ a' , :lmu~~~:on
: reP7e8~nt~tio!1 ' of ' a ," ~,roces~ d~J;.lng , w~i~h ~ the ,,!~er(,ca!,"
. int~fvenE! ' and :'~h~n9'e ' s ome ~Of th~ ' variable~ whi c h - artec"'t: ' ..
·r o l e'si? ··... .
'. , ~ ,
" ~ j Si mul a tiOns :
represent a scientificthe:· p,rocesB . A simulation
· forms,' ,"phra~es . and sentences.
experiment" , Il commercial managemJ!nt exe~cise, a problem-
, /
solving tll ,sk, a' ~a,d., -race or a role-play . It enab~es' the
user.:..:!-o_~ &. ' c:r iv en · ,'~i~uat1on 9r set pf ','data in
orc1e'r to . tes't the outcome of It decisIon ; this activity can
enc~mpa~~' .. , cha~qlrig, " t he variables in : .a :r;eal.-.l1fe or '
-.-!magi nary situation; or , performing manlpulati~ns' .on . words
· of .iext ,~~ . tes·~ 'the ',outcome (~hrush & Thrush~ 19 '86) ; with
"' regard ;~ : co.~p~;er ~imUlations, Hig~,ins . (~,982) , s~.at.~~ ,:
r~~~i~~~~~Y\th~r~~:a~S~~;f~./~~ut,~U::et.i;~;;~ ' ~ ~~; : . :
can'ftlrry.' out . on ,~eJll".' are ,quit e real enougtl · to .
e:ngross learners. ; (p'. ' 109) ' , : . - ' ,.' .
. .: :. " , : '-.
He c~ear.:lY ;~~es '·t h'e ' ~ ~omP':lter ..in." a : c~l)nmuriil;~:at i~e ' r ol e in
· ,l.a'n~~.!lCl,~ :_· l Ba~n~~li. ~)\~h . h~ · : 're f~r\ "t o , . i~s .r fun~t-ionas" lI a: ~
't~Sk-~st~e~.' .an.· ..~ne~.~ ' i n · .a ,gam, . an envJ..~o~el.lt , ~_ . .::.:
._ co~vers,~tio~ partner, a stoog,e, or ato~tI (P ' . 4) . : .
Ahmad at aL . (1985) als6-,states convincingly . that the
. ' : " , '. >t, • . '. . ' .
comp~ier ',b an ~xcellent . medium for ' sJ.mUlatio~s· b..!"ca~·se ,i t .
~an ~e u'sed to 'gener at e language, .inc~u"ciing words ahd . w~r~
. . . ~ ,
som,~t.h.i~g that . cannot,;~e d'on~ : ~Y . ,aJ.1r o.t~er .t e chn.iqu8 such
teiBvi.S.fo!l~ vide~ ' an.d: the la~~ag~' labo.r~~.orY. . In '
act.i.vlt~esl ~ 't he , ·co.opu.ter ' 'can: a~l~w . students to
· .. ..:. ..;.. . . - re'~l~t,ies . n~t · . _ othe~is~e~" , ac6Q'~sibl~ , ',in th~.
~~'he ;~s~ibil~tY ' ~f , i~te'~a~ti~g ' 'wi : h




because this .nv~ronm8nt c~n ' cont inuou. l y
the students . . ~ : ",
. Re5ear~h has sh ovn for scee ' tb~ n'ow:the-teas'lbility
of truly i nt e ra ctive , co mputer proqrallls. The 'Elba'
eXR8r~lIlents o'f J0!Jeph Weizenbaun. of the HAssachusefts
Institute ,Of. TechnOloqy L ha ve successfully deDlonBt~at~d
that . the co mputer: i s c apabl e of. conducting 8imula~ed
I?onversat i on (Und~rvC?~, 198 2) . ,s i nce then some excellent
simulatio~ pr~ra~~ ' neve been develope~ th.at ail,~w , the .
user:to ·.ail.ll age .r n authentic .l ani;Wli-ge use• . Although it is
. ... .. .. . . I . . . .,
not_ the purPose of this study to evaluate CALL programs to
: - ' , , ~ ,,' ,.. ..' , '-: " : ' .,' . ' ' . :'/'
.de t en li.ne it the language , ~~tiv~tie s .are. commun~ca~ ~ve f i~' "
.,mi ght be us etul t o . ' g ive a . rew ex~mp ies of " si'm~latio~'
~rograllls--"h'~~ . a:r~ consi'dere:d ' ' a~p~'cip,ri ~~e for languag e .
lea,rn~rig. , , '. , . . ' . i" ' . '.~
.s.chne1der , and Benn i on (198 3) at the McKay ' Institut,e
of Br igham yqun9 Uni versity_have ,d-eve l oped -t wo '~ imulation
. pr og rams !J~ing a · ';v~d'~i~·C un~;~ microe~lIlP~te:r cont:r:~l . ·
In ea ch ' progr~':II;' : , a '· new. enviro nment · is .' c~eated ; inv iting
One
. 'pr~ram , Mont 'eyid i s csi , concerns IS .simul a t ed vi,sit' to ' a
t~ ' inHexie'oi ,i,n Whi~h ";the, ' st~dent "~'ays a '~i B~t", ~ ~ ~nd'
lnteract~ '~,th it~ . i~habitan~s-: '~h~ other' ·~nvironrnent' , 'i,8 ',
Ii ,c t t ;· ,: .in riort~ern .unit~d sta:tes '~ Both of thes~'Pro~ram~ :'
demon~trate' ' t he ,', ex~iti~g- p088iblii't'i~s: of . :i angu~g. ·





In Hi~g.in." Grommlrhnd , 'the learner is inyit&d to
. explore , a restr icted- ~o~td ~h~re ·the exPlo~ation is
harnessed t o a- 'le~rnin~: ·pui:pose . ' SiiD:UI~tion prOgrams euen
" a ~ ' th~~~ come : ~~~se to : .ac t Ual r~le;~la~;ng , 'a nd are
co nsid.ered ~y lIlos t: -~••earC?herB t~ be s uccessfu l , ~xcit~"nq
applic~~ions' o~ t hf c~mputer in J.:IInguage learn~n9" . The; e.
exalllpies are now co~si~ered to be state-ot:;the-llrt m~ela
tor d~s1gners. :
Gomes ond Punles , ' . '
• ,t" . , EXPeri~~Ce~' ha~ , ~,hO~ tha~l~~r~i~; ':-'~~~ . a ,~om~~t~·~" .~ s
, r a t ed highly ',. by ,: ,s t ude nt s (Ol s e n , 1~8,O; ' Baume , 1 98 5 ,
Mydlarskl , . 198.5 1 Fa rrinqton , 1986 ) . It i s .~ ~teri ' "
: ' ~;soc i a t~d wl.th · g.ame~ , ~h~h ' i~volVQ- ~:Z;~b.i·em~s~i~inq. , "
. ' ~kil1s . " :The "s t ud"ent who, . ....hen playing , ga mes or 'SOl v i ng
:t:::n::~ u;::v:~ ~ ~':;ri~:::~~(;:e ~:::~~ :;
involvement . There for,!l; the . computer can , pe a po ....e r f ul
.- ~ . . . ." . ' . ,
. motivati onal t or ce "be cause :mos t s tbdents ,exp e·ct. i t t o be
enjoyable .
' J ohns of ":,the U~iversity of _Bi rmingham has adopted a
..9~me 'tOnil~t, "1 'or " ma ny ~f his;rog~~~~,fo~lo:~n~' , whaf, .'he'J .
" ~ali~ a ' :~eneta~i~e ,ap~roach' t'o CALi.' which ' entail~ ' that ,"
no ' tas ks : a~e ' ~'ri~ten , -i n ~dv~nce . What ' t;~b comp~~er
.. '. , " " , . . ' " .': .~ , ' . . . ./ , . '
P:t:~~am· C~tlai~ta of is~ "a , serie.s of instru~~io:ns, aI.lowing
the"machine - t o -- ~reate such, t asks 'on ,:,'the ' b'asis o t :' ~ts '
" i nt e r ac tion ".wi th the" , ~student ~~~~n~i '"
~983f: Johns' programs are not games; , they simply use a
problem-solving app~oa~h_ u.~ which ' ~ameB are ' b~~~d,
elliphasizing ltheactiv,e ', -role · of .•• th~ l-e~rner as . an
e ;,.-~ _ ~ .-J
in~elligent guesser .'
Some' ,9cellent languag~" games that have produced, ;
c~a~l,~nginq" . ~ea n i~~u~ ' l angUa?~ .' .~~,1;~-v-rife~~ w~icoll
concerttrate .on c ont e nt · . rathe!'= . th'a. en- foh : ha ve ' been
deyOeloped by ·.desJgnerstoat concor,db Universit.y (~anders "
Kenner, . 19~3) • .•Th~Be 'acti~Oiti~ include game~~ suc~ · 'as
"sc~~~led; countries;' w1\ere ; :countr~~~ / ~amei"~ar:' scra~ied
and j.he : :8~~de,nt~ . a.r~ ' i nv i t e d ·~,o,· ·. ~~scr~,~ie;- ' ~hem-:' ',::rti8
.ce nt r e!!:l purpose 'o f this actLvity, ,o f .cccr s e', is not to'
'tea~h st~d~~~S h6w ~o, S.P~;l : c.O~~t~i~S~, ' ~a~e,B -~ut. r~ther, ',t~ ' ~ ,'
involv~ them for .30_min~t,es , i~ . a ni~aning~l, . challenging .
activity in thet~rget lan9uage. ,. ,t -f ocus es not on t~he I '
form but the c~ritent 'of ~he lan~agB ' (sancie~s , 1<enn~r,
" 1983 , p" , 36~ . Mydla~ski (1985) also'-:u~g-es designers to
develop '; anguage activiUr~· tha~ a~~problem " solVin~ in
. . .. " . I fl;
na.~~re with a game-like presentation.
~
it w~uld ' seem "~~en that the' comp~ter is 'pot~ntia ~ lY a ~ .
~~,i~a~~e, instruc.ti'o~al · tO~l' in ' commu~~~_a~:i~e_. .-l~n?uag·e.
~ tea:ching ~ · · However , Phiiups ' ( 1 ~8'~ ) ' cll,~tion~ °t hat . ' ihe ' ? e ' ~ ·, .
, o f '_C?ompueer s ' i n -language teaching h'a,s to be ' jus.tified and
t:'ati~nal , , ~nd "'that It .i~ esse~ti~l·, _ that th'e nee~ ' 't o ' -u; e
. ' · ·~e ~put~; be ,~·~tabliSh~(t' i~: ;relat.io~:·· to the ~ a'p~~oprbt~( . .' . ' .
- • .0' • ,
theory ot lanquacj8 ' learning. According to Ng a,tl Olivier
(1987), to work in tile absenc~of theorY is to work ~ in' the
absence ,o r 'I' guid i ng' principles" (p , 1.) . Unfortunately,
. teacher~\ ~e~ ~ppe~r..awed ~and o~e~helmed by, co~p~ter
demonstrations ; being ' impre~sed , by the"form, l 'ights, and
graphics, rather tpan by the- instructional mer,its of -the
pro9r~~.. Sanders .a nd Kenner (11983) st~te: ·"It i,9•because
m,~8t people ,i~volved t n lanqu~ge , teaching :"a nd lea~r~in~
krlow little about computers that. "'they are ,impressed by t ,he'
. fo~ . -~f· th~ . O~feri"g( [cn-" a "~pbter)rathar than t~e "
can'tlent (wh~t it , i s, aetu~llY doing" W~~h language)" ' (p •
. "
. Phillips (1986) also ' urqes , lang~age' teachers to" use , ;
two questions , t9 justify using . the po mpqter' . i n .l ieu of
other instructional a ids: •
,
Ie What .cen computer ~ased techniques do t~at
c~nnot be, done by any 'other techni,que? .' ~
2. Is it desirable or necessary to do so ?·
obylouSlY,_' _nothin~ is . gained if the co~puter ~ssumes ~ '
" , . , ' ( ", ' _l ' , ' . , . ,
rOles ' ·th'll~,..ca,": e~,ther ~e ' done just a~ effe~tivelYj bY the
tieacbee, qr ,by an exi-sti'ng 'aid. . "
Traditionally, ' the , roles the computer , has assumed in
language lElarning 'ha ve ,'not be'~n of a 'comInu~icat1ve.· nat,ure ,
but' ha';e" been" ~,ore :" tutonal , ' i~ "s c ope . " Howev~r ,. i.~, i ~
evident 't r om 'r evi ew.i ng ~e literature'"of
" : , , " " ' " .-. "~,,~~.t :~t~:: comp~ter, is cll.P:bleofmuch more
, pr~cti~e. . an~., , 'voca bu lary ' , r evi ew.
, _Language Clasgo9m
Limitations cif the MiCrocbmPUter in ·t he ·
provi~in~ the learner "h0' , a meaningful languag8 ~
eJ(:perience that is communicative ' in nature. Phillips
(1986) states :
Thus we ar~rive at a vision of language education
which can oniy 'be ' b r oug h t , aqout by the
appropriate us~ of _computers, in ,whi c h the
learner acquires a foreign languag.? naturally as
a ' ceneesueece of exploring 't:h~ le.arning
. envirorullen~ created for ' him . ,by the new
technology. (p. 5)
There sever~l serious problems .cc b-: 'eve s c cme in
implementing the use of microcomputer's in' the , Cla6sr~om,
, . , '
sven though it is now generally eccepcec that .We computer '
1'"8 capable cif glVi~g ' t ,he. student ~n exciting, . intaractive
language experieJ!ce,~e computer *9 still incapable 'o f ,
n~tural ape,ech ~nde;sta~d~9' and tt:t:'oduction. CALL' has "
,pr og f'e ,?s e d c~ns,~~,era~lY, _si~c-e' ~he first '~ri~ l an~ 'p:~ctice
pro9:r,a~9" and - the futt;re implications' or' ,AI ' ~re ' exciting
.~__,;/Jr the Lanquaqe teachers'., . However, · t J::le ·i~(:k ·o(C~.ech_
, . is st_~~l . ~ seX:io~s 1~~ita~7' ~n im~leme'nt~!1g CALL i~ ~ .t~e •
• ... ' .s c ho o l s , · ~8;~rlp9to.n ~1986) r!alist~call'y state~ i ,
'!Linquisti~ - profici~ncy is. not" - like an , academic ' SUbject, ,. ".,
" \ ' Lan9U;~e is ' hum, an " a c t i v i ty Wh~Ch ' is - ,
a ,:pec;i~ :~~l.~y
"\:
•efficiently acquired by interact~ons with other human
beings" . Ahmad et &1. (1985) adds ; It • •• the outlook fo r
, " .
using computers ,in meaningful or ser~ou~ dialogue is
lillrited. CALL's pla~e in the language '~sroom is not
~hat .ot a spontaneous ~10gue panDer i n eit he r ':th~
:writ t en or spoken medi um" (p. 54) . In-a:d~Htion, th~re are .
several other factors which may ~imit the o f t he
computer in the clas~room . These include :
I
since CALL i s s t i ll c onside red "in schools , a s a
i rDciQmpatibl1!tY Qf . s_is~ems And ~oftw~re "
Some materi~{ . de ii!gned" f or . ' on e s ys t em wil l not
operate ~on ' ~ dif~ere~t ~stem . -" Th i s inCOtnP~tibi1 ftr ~
rasu'!ts inproble'rn~ wh'en bUYin~ s o f t wa r e, cau~ing great
concern in terms 'o f cost and I nconvendence to · t he
and to the learner .
. .
. · · Acc·~~sib i l i ~Y ,t o _CQmpl!t'~ts
Though the ,~omput'e'r i:ifconsi!J~rably , reduced i n pflc~"
so~e : SCho~ls:<espeoiallY ' e~e~~nt~'~ and pr1ma~y SChOOl S:
, . . ' , ' . . . . . ' . .
do not ' beve lS~ceBs , t ,o. ,·enough' ,COlnputers . This pr.oblem.
~upplement. .e e enrich learning ,',and no t '8 s ubs tit u t e' or
replacement meth,!d f~r i~ar"ning, .t.h·e . co sts of ha'~dw:~re_ . a~d ..
: , ~?;tw~~e. :~us: bEt' c~n~i~.erec:t ·'~B add-ons.
, ,
w e t o ( Tu i ned Te achers
,
It is p robably t rue to s ay that a llaj or1~¥" o f -.
l angu ag e t ea ch e rs are s t. il l un awar e ' o f , or are unf amilia r '
wi th. the co nc ep t s o f CALL (Wyatt •. 1983).
Noga t i V9 Att itudes '
There are also ' att i tudes a nd prejUdices that pre va il
'. I " , . ' .'
::ha t hind.~ d.velopm~nt o f computer appl ication ' i~
.J.a ng ua g e tea~~ing . To ~any l~ngUaqe ' teaehe~~ ' an d.
~dministrators; ' l a'nqu~qe is . a hu manities sUbj ect " t~ ,...hieh
a me~hanical .d ev i e e , s uc h as. , t he co mputer (:"an mak~ , ~o
cont r ibu.'t'i ~,n . ' ; ' I ,n add it i on , the~e i s al s o' t he
ml~conce~tion that 'c 0"!'lput ers wil l replace e ee caees , Many , '
of . the s e . negat~ve .· ~~ate~ents_ and co~ents a r e i?ised ~ri
impr ess ions , 'un i fl;f on ed . ~;pirti.onB " or ..,e ve n . prejudi~e , and
c ons tit u t e . a , s e d ous ba r r ier t o a p%-ope~ ~nd.erstand i ng o t' :
the pote'n~ial ~ontrib':ltion o t' c~~uters t o . lan,9uag e
learning ~Olsen , 19 8 0 ; AluDad et aI . , 1~8 5) : Accordi.nq t~
a stud y cezz-Ied . 'out by "the Ontario I ns~i~~te -f or Studie~
'. .
i n Educ at ion (r ep orted in~, 1985 ), ' the prese nce ot
c~mp~ters ' haS" great~y ' 'i~crea sed the nUmbe~ " , o~ p e r sona l
· .con~~~ ~etween s t':lden t s ' and tea.' ·~hers . ' .COll'lput~'r. .a~sisted ' .
.' '. . . " I
teac~er~ ' ! rtBd~~at th~y found ~t.. e asier' too de yotel, 'Illoz:;e :
t i me ,and at t ntion to their sttd~n,ts . ' ' .'
u
il.olliAn
The sln91e 1II0st i mportant ' proble•. that hinder~
computer a p p l i c a t i o ns i n lan9\l1l98 t each i ng- is · t he
availability of .s ui t abl e sOf~~ar~ • .
It is· the software that g i ves f orm an d .pu rp os e
to a proqrammable IIIBcPom e , mu ch as t he sculptor
shapes clay'. (Alan Kay. 19 84 ) ,
In reviewIng the Iiterature, It I s l""ediate1y ' .
ev i dent -tha~ th'e r 'e is' wi~espread dlss.tis~~ction w~tti ' the
courseware 't hat is .va11~ble' · for lariqua9'~ 't ea ch i ng . Much
.o t'\ > t ~B st:-ru~t~~e'-~o~nd -" and .is ~a~~d""\~m II 19 608
per~ePtio~:.~t ~~..... 'a~" ia~guage ~ 1!" le~~ed. c~n'ale ' et ' a i .
(1985) summll~ize the' problems with so ftware i n this 'way : .
. ". -.' ' . ".
Them.ost U mit! l!(i ' f ea tur e _1 of " the. majo r i ty o f
l a ngu a ge arts software we have examined . is its
. "q e ne r a lly narrow and ofte n superf icial view o f
what constitutes l anguage , l angu a g e .. 'l e a rni ng )
and the role of the mi c r oc omputer i n educ a t i ona l
co ntexts. (p . 7 ) .
"'..- " ~Higgins .· (198 6) . ~dds:
Teo mUch of the first .ge ner a tion of · 'mat e ria l s
seemed ee . assume. . that " the students we re
ignorant idiot s, . that ' ., t e a che r s . could not' pe
t rusted, ~ and that · the materials writer - had · to
t a k e . tull · r e s pons i bil i t y, for every ilIspectof the
lea!;n i ng p ro,oes!" . (p ' . ' 147 ) -. - .....c:
~,sp~~viouslY d.~Bc;ussed" ' , ~ f ~omputer applicat.ions are '
't o b~ successfully .i:mpiem~nted In la~~~q~ lea~inq""'the '
. - "', ' .: ' " - ' :,, ", .
. . software ' must be suitable . Knowing . that the qomput er has
th~ . ~:~tential· . t~ ' : be"' ~ 'powerf~~ . - - ~nst~.'?tionai t~Ol. is
.~-. ,
irrelevant',and useless unl~ss the sottwar~~ is available to
. . .
the l earner's · wants ' and .t he learner ' II needll . The s oftware
·must ' be .ev~'luated : by. e~uca~ors ; in .th~ cl~~Br~o~ to Be~ ' it '
It .' i s
generate the desired language act i vi ty • . The i1IIpartance ot
s uit ab l e . sottvare , therefore, ca n.no t be . overest i mat ed .
·Sa na e rs" and Kenne r (1983 ) caut~on :
It i s ou r cenceen .~at -unl e s s people in CAl lIlove
a way t r o1ll their present obsession with ha rdwar e
a nd begin to ' tocus aeire critically and ~_
i maginati vely an .the .cou r s ewa r e - ottered, CAl lIay
suffer a t a t e similar to that at the language
lab . (p . 3 4) . ' .
The i mplicati-on i, .that the lanquage l abor atory , · i n most
\ . . .
c a s8.s, n.ever r ealized i t s ~ull potontial . ~ inst r u ct i o na l ly .
because , ,at a lack of , 's u i t a b l e cou r se war e . Of course ,
.. .
there were t e achers who had . exceptional ' success in using
the : language iaboratorY ~ 'due to. : #ti'e i r cwn - . ~n.ith:t-i~8 1
i magi'r:tatiorf ~n"~ ' t 'al ent , . i n spit~ _ at '~~ .c~iir~eware·• .
Research r~poX:tB from lang uag e e'd~ca~ors ' ind ica~e -:-: - i .'".~
· 'that the cOlllpute~ ' is a bl e to "otter t he -~a.nquage l ear r .er a.
· :meaningtu l lanquage- experien ce . I t rerrevs , t hen, that
t he courseware s hould reflect thi8~
So f t ware. developmen~ i s a s e rious r e sponsibi lit y a nd
Shou l d'-be\'the co nc e rn ' of 'bot h .d~~~iopers ,a nd . edu cators. '
Phillips _ {l 9 ~6 j u~es tea'cher, /to be ' invo~~8d , ·t ? eXPlo i t '
CALL ~reative lY -by ' achie~ing - t he ~r1tica l -' ~alance betwe~n _"
. _ . " . ' . . .
" it ' is , ~~~tatll~ arid responds .ee the i~ n~8ds .
,e s s ent i a l that dovelops.rs receive t h is f~edtl~ck . .--;
"'~~ . . ~:~../( ~ . .'; . ~:~~
,.... . ·' "1~~~?,(;~;,f;;~'i.:~;.\.~;,;;,;~;?;.~,~>,:?:;~;'~"'tL:';'~J'~';\.:8~hk~~0ikf'~~di;dLl;~
" "'. "
2 . The. ~omputer . . has the , :abil i~Y' to be :
j .
,Th i s element s hoUl d bei nt e r ac t i ve .
learning styles.
' ~~Pl ~it~d ' ·.a s, ' ~n ,s b.ulat 4a c~nve,:~at~~ri.
The ideal ' i~t~ractiva" i::;r Ogralll : is . one "that
; . . . " ... . . .. .. I ' ·
involves the ' stUdent:: i .n a way that rercee . .
hiJD/her to us e the lanqua qe as' a medium. to:
.. , ~ . '. _ .
solve problells .... 'or ' to resp~n·d·. ~r' t o as:s uine
a role in asimuiation . . I deally. i t . s hou l d
~reat• . , a 'mOde l 'Of" i:ealit~' -Which" is
sufficiently rich ' ,t o be . r e"ai i stic ' a nd
tlexibU. enough 't o 'accommoclat~ individ~al'
1 . The s ottware ' mus t 'be ba~ed on " sound
la~quag~ th~ory . ' ~ia trait' indic~t~s, ot
cours. , that . the '. de signer must have a
kn;0wledge ot l~nquaqe a nd "the lanquaqe
. p r ocess . and be able ' t o connect it to " the
1 appropr"iate lanquage theory .
In reviewing the" literature, thertt/ is
~ ~~!:8ement . a mo ng the researchers that good lanquage
8~~tw~re ' s~ould includ; ~e ',t ollowi ng cha.racteristics:
\used to x:eintorce· specJt~c l1nquis~ic
struct';1ree . r\ The CLEF lieries. created by
Holmes an~ Kidd . ( l 9~2 ) · at the Unive~sity ot,
Western ,Ont a :r:i ,o are excellent· ~xamples ot
useful tutorial dr).lls. Another ex.ample
'* would be the adventureqallesand activities
Used at unlvers'lte du Quebec at Chicoutimi
which ". have ~een desiqne~to r~info:rce .
specific . l~nquistic s~ructLlres (Hydiarski,
, i985).
4 . If t.he a~tivl~Y"is t~ be ": int~,r,estirig,
stimulating - arid challenging , it should '
. ' • • . " ' . ' J ... . , •
'h ave a game-like prese~tat~~n" That ~,~, ~or:
to .s ay . that 'the program ' must : · pr~duce
sound , l1ght~> · graphics, and :sm~r~!' .
. ' . · . /;:/"1 '
t,ric~s. Rat:-her ,' i:.should asswnn:~r~ the
learner is : ~nt~lligent ,· aFd is tnof':l easily
impressed . - .'
5 . 'rhe 's~.ftware should . present a warm,
. ' '. " .
. · l ea r n ' bet t e r , and - ciev~lOp a. ,b et t e r ,· self-
In ' selecting .anq, ·· p.ur c h as i ng sot~ware, an
. poin~t"o be ,cons l de,r ed -i s that '8oft.ware is 08"ng ceve.rcpec
with ,. dlffer.nt" . u~er~. , i~ ' mi~d·. :

; proc ess , ,
s-: , further "s t at es :
computer is ~". a tOol ; of itself ' i ncapable of '"
.; :action ~ _." it' wil l. I\ftrfo~, wltn' ~ rellla~nbi. • . s peed", ex~~tlY '
_ .. " -- : .. , " .." ' . " : I ' . . ' . : "' , _ . - ~ ,
.th~" instruct1one qiven t o it by . a ,hUlllan"u s e r . Its role · ~in . " '
..- , " " . ' .
, edu cation 11 that of a .edi~ (Ahm~d ~t .801. , 1985). Ahmad
F~r . from th~eateninq . the teacher ' s position, it
b totally depe~d~nt on. the !.teacher ~ ,i n .Dlany
". .ways ~ , '. For ' example , it Is unable to ' creat•
. :",!~~cat.~C?~~\~ ~,~t;.;la'isi::~~~\ca ', h::~~ r~o~ldir:~~
. inst ructions I :for " i~s . ' presenta,tiot:'s, " .Dlus t . -.be
specified .. by", the teacher• .' It :.is ., t he teacher ,
then',_ who_can ma-ke _the 'computer assume various '
\'oles ' .. (p. 2) ~ : ". . ~ .. , ", ' " . " .. ' "
• The ' de"~is-.ion's ·a r e , ~ade .' , b'y th~ ' _, t~acher , ~ a-n~ . put i~to
t~e :c01llPute~ " ~Y; : th'e- te~che·~ .; :>The ':',compute 'r may .~~ ' able ',t~ ;
' . sa tis f y ' a subs tant IaL r ange ;of l e arning s tyl ,!s ,- but " It· ' is
) , " . ._ .. " ' -: ',:, " .. , '),. " '.' ~ .;
not a co mplete ' :substitute . fbi' ,'a', t e ache"r . . I t ' i s : t he :
" teacher ' wha decid!!s " ~wha.t .degree "of' co ntrol : th~ cOlllput~r:
,:W~ll tia';e :':-, A~cor~lin; ·to:"j~h';~ a~_ : Hi99 in!l- ( 1984 ) ", - ' lt , ~.
" . ". " ' " . . " : .", ,
the t each er ,~ho , in' the ~inill ' aflalY8~s , , mus t -de c i de " it,
when . -end how co mputers wi l l be part o t' the inst ruc t ional
-. I n addi~~on, the r ol e ot' t he .teach~r· as~valua~Of
. : ·..ca n not -be ' Und~resti~ated, AC,cOrd i ng ' t o" Ra sch i o and Le'nge
' (19 84) ; :' "it :'; c~rr~h~ " cou~s'~w a~e ' 1s unac~~~~~bl ~ ' or '
. ~nav~l~abh ; ' it 'is du e, at l~ast' ~n p~rt , ·.-to .8.' "l ack cif
~~lD~~n ~'cat i ~n : . b~·twe~n educat~rs " and " ,th ~ compute~/ '
: cou r sewa r e ' i ndu s t ry " ' (P ; ' 2 3-) , ' Tea~hers~, ' mus t ,make I&own,
. : ,' ,~~r ~need.8~'" ~_~ ;_' ~el ~· a~ ' tfto~e o t' the 1i'"' 8tud~~t8 : t 'o tl'1~ ,
not , thetheir' own. 'are
classrooms,
skills rie~essa'rY" ee. d~Sti~~iSh
f~onl: "". '~~d~. , _ ." ".".' "
Evaluation "qui~elines ' . 'on
' ~e~d (Q_r. .so'(twpr~ EyoitQt1QD " '*nSt~ent .
It' teacher8a~e to use cALi. 8ftectiyeiy , ,th e y nee d :,t~ .
,"bf'tra1~ed to select' sUitab~e ~ott~~f-e "f or ' th~i:r:. ' l~n~age'i
S.lectinq: good programs i s 'diffJ.cult, "
.. .' ' . . ' '.
requ1r~n9 b,oth , :Sk :Lll ,a n d experti~e_, Many ,
:::;~h·:::::.:::::oa:"it:::t:~;::.:::: ~:e?~::r::t::unsu~e ~hat 'c~iterb. t!Y"8hOU~d :,Use . ' '' Wh~t . ' is . ne~d~d · is
·. ~he .·' 6 " ortu~it~, tOi:" '~eaCh,ers ',;~ 'dev~~op,: thei,r' o~' ;~~i~iC~l
.'·8k·i l ~8 ·-...a c " ~h~t ' t~ey:"' ~ ~'a~ 1 9~ :. ~;YO~d· " the : :~~p'~;fi~~~~ '
t~d.~R'.t~al '., \fe'~tures :-.o ~ the , ~~ogz:alll ..to cc£nsider " wheth~r -t he '
, pnderlyirig " p~d~g~ 't's sourid."anci.sul t'ed .t o · th~i; '.ne e'd S ,·
.~ti~r·~,,: :is ' ~ " 'iaCk ' of gOO~ "educ~ti~~al ~~~t~are·,': 7Th;;~~~:~~-, '
. ' - ' . . ' . " - ' , '
1t -'1s · ·fmper8tiv~ that Iirie~~rienc~d t~acher!il ·.d~vel~p the
ardware development. However,
good ' oftwa,re available and beinq ' used to' know that it is
possib~ -t o de velop communicative language courseware . A
, " .
con:c~r.te~ " e f fo~t " is ' no~ be'ing lIIa.de to catch up. '.
~ " Presently , I there 1s an awareness tha..t courseware
._ '. , II" .. • , ~
dev.elopers must, -l ook . at the needs of '. learners and
. ~ ~d~cat~r;. , 'Tea,~her,s' are also ~ecomingmor~ ~wa~e of . ~he
' ~" , .i_llP.ortan~ , contr1~uti~n , ~~t , :~~ey • can ' m~ke , . ' , ~ ,8 ~,r,~t1C:a.l
"eY~l~.ato;s • .',,-!he pr~~ra~~~ ~_ee~ ' t~~be 'teste~ .as ' riq~roul!I,~Y
as.any ' .itt's~ru'ct1onai :, ,pac kage. ' .~h~r8f'ore" .des.iqne~s need~
'tni~';' ; ~ai~able feeclli~¢~ "f r om' us1rrs " i / t~e~:. proq~a"m~ ~;e . 'to :
: ' ''; ' -, : ,,:' _ ", -. . " , 'i ,. J, _ . ' . -__, ' : : . " , ' , ,. . , ', '
Fesp.o~c:t t? , the,'hee ds of ~e users.
:Ai though' ~~ftwat" developm~nt:- -_is still very . much in
the irifa:nc~-' stage, :bette; ' quaiibY ' a~d ' ~ore ~ ' sUi~~b~e
. . , . ' . ' , "
:ia~~~ge s~f~wa~e i s' beginning -ee emerge. , AS-..Sett (1985) '
, s~aY's , . c:omp~ters ca n e~hanc" learning o~l~ 7f 'an ~ftort
,: ' i"s ' ~aa~ t~ .p;od~cQ soft wa'r e .that' 1s appr op riat e . . '
-.: ," ' rh~ putllx:¢" TrQndB "of CAtt.
th~iX: , app~:i.catio~s' ,t o .language :l'earn,ing .' if the role . .~t ' A.I
kno th~t : . co~~uters ' c~n ~.~'
....powed.ul- j .r:-s t ru ct i onal .e e e i s ~ Ho ever, in vle~ ' .o f ·- the
". ' . . ... : .. .. \ .
.: l~teratur_e / t iS~ aJ~c\'CJ\!ite .yal i dj ~o,
. euxrace • of . ',t he '.potent~al 0 .7
Hob.. and "Xi deS. ' (1982 ) ' al s~ st~te that the
. {
Natura'l ' lanquage processing ~ ( NLPl 'is 'one 'o f ,the 'p rime
, " . . , , . ,
lanwage l ..a~i.ng has only been barely touched. ,The
.'cOlllpu~er . hu ' ~e -po~ential t o be ~xcit i ng ' in i ts
apPlicat!.o!,_~ .~~_lan~aqe learning' ~
' . "1, 'the field ~ot 8tUd~ tha.t attempts to lIlake the
~oIllP!Jter =o~e ln~ent, c;ontj.nue8 t:0' exploit ways that
, the , COi uter ' c.~n ,~ ~de . mar, .use t~l a.~, i~terac~iv.e ,i n,
. 1anqu,age learning . It the ' c omput e r act~vity 'i nvol v e s the
.; i e'arne~ · ' ~o ; .a ., · l a rq e ~~qr~e. . then i~ ~ "is considered
, ~ere ~rf!! '~th~r ri.w ~,teC?hn~~~?ies · ~~t ' hav e imm.e~i,a~e ·
Fe~~va~~e . ~o la~9uage "'. lea·z:tin~ . . 'I n ': the audi o- v iS ua l ,
d~mail ' (sYri~eti~ .~eech ;. digital ' com;n.~~.~ed s'peeo h.• .v~ci~o
. discs.> , may . provide us .·'Wi th rando~, ' i M ediate a cces s
e~ipment .'whi ch is ,either ... laoki~q . C?r 'i s ' to~ expensive
interacti"e , " \~'~s : lIlaki~g.'.: , ' th~ : " l. ~·ng.lla~~.
, mean'ingtul and most likely success'tul .
'. -\ . today ' (Ha rty. 1.·..I .. SChneider .~d ..nnl,on » •198" JO~.S.
. f
·i
Presently the! co mputer is capabl'a of. providlng,. a
US"'~Ul tO~l in language t~chin9 'and learning. - The "tim ,of
AI ' rese&~? i f\,. to go beyond\ this, ~i to pr ovide 4 richer
~earnin9 e~v'iro~~nt for "t he. l.anqu aq( le~"rner .. · · .
...
~ ".
~here is ample ' eyidence t o suggest r h at computers , .cen
be used t~ ' ~ak'e - , ' language , inst~~tion ,m'o; ;. ef f ect i ve 8.~d
.e f fi e ,l e nt . ".Th e ' compu ter is able t o assume some 1mportlln~ -
. ". .. - ',
language ' l e a r ni n g function~. It is ' "capabl e ot qiv'ing
. ,, ' . , ' \>' ; . ' .' .: . •
mea~._~fUl :dr f ll " , a~d ,pra c t i c e. . t o ~mpr~.~e ' , l1ngUiS.~!C
comp~t~e . More ' importantly, it i s able ' t o . ot'.f\\r . the
learner an .iriter4ctive ..langUage , experience: indiv.idually
or i n . group, ' with va luable ' feedb~ck, e~ror analysis,
remediation a~q precise -on it~rin9 , -if needed . It ~" _also
a eX,ctti~g , s~tisfYlng , ' an d rewarding for the learner ar\C~
teacher if the ..softw~re . i s s Ui,tab,l e and t,~e t e ache r who
and
. I . imaginatively .
i i c0t;l~~nue to take place .In
·t he cl,aasroom: the compute ay be lnterait~ve , but it i ~
. not , yet a social ,ma Chi ne . The: 'c ompu t Elr ' will not t ake .,over
. l~n~uacje .: t~~,~~ing. " nor..,is,it , ~bel ',~~nacea _ that will .cu.r~
a~l ''pr~bl ems . t hat, ' are enoountered i~ ~ea~blng, a second
language .:
: ' "" "
Research ....stud i~s ~n' ~e , ~ffeCti~ ne~s of t CALL
.' . COlllpl!L~~d rt~ othe~ 1nstructiona1 aids are can t y.. Some of .
. ; ··'-t h'e 're s u l t s ha ve been equivoca~ or 'Lnccn Usi~e: ei t h ,er
,t he lUmber 0; l!Itudent~ has 'bee n ~OO . small, or ''Iere.sults
;. th~elve8 have ' ~ot· Shb~ any ' apprec~able d!t'f~r~nce with
, I. . ". ~ .
,. stUd~Q,t~ us in9)CAL1.: In . g.ener~l •. however , stUdE;!\t~ re.ac t
positively t~ :.I:ALL". and to- .. its -most ch,aracteristic '
a dvantag eJ : c; f 'per s onaliz e d , ' sel {~accr!li~, elf,:,pacing. : a~d
dl~,ta,~~'e , i:'~*ni~ ' ."~ey 'l!~,so Val1t'e-hi~fi~Y ~he , c_om~uter I5
al:illity- ,t o',i.nterac~La~ t o delivet'- "h~9h~quai!t~ .'f eed,b a c k
. .: " . ~ . . . . " .. . \...
in8hn~l.Y~ Nev~rtheles.s., _~h.~t .th~. P:;-Qf~~SiO\ r ea],:y needS'
a ,i " thi'S t:1tll-r are _eceprehenetve phfprnance studies Which: .
"s h ow "Whetli.~~' o~ no~ CAir. proqr~ms " actjilY a~~ " a s
". e"r;eeu_ve as ot~~r Ulnguage lear~in'q -aid!il:": ?- Jkeany ot h e r ' -
-,. ' .: ' . : . ' • I "
egtucational progra~:. cxi.i. pr ogrllms need "t'l)' be continuously
~Yaluated , . ' .., _ J " ; •
Since it. has been . demonstrated , that the: ;omp ut et: has 1 ',
". . . . I ' ·
a ' rol e 't o play in second lang~age learning, i t was decided -.
., .:" to· I. .nyesti;at'e t.o "" e~. ::t~.nt :'t~ache. rS'.ln N'ewto.Jn'dlond an~ :
Labrador were a~are o:-v6r i nte:t::est.ed -i n; the aJpl.ications
.' of ' ~he computer in the 'Fr~nch .c1 all sroo~ . ,consJ~e~~~y : a
' survey w~"s " CO~duct~~. : of te~che'ril in the ' p/OVinc.e. to
. .. d~t~ro~ne t~eirperc~Ptlb;'e"~~e . nsuing quest onnalr~ is"
dis.CUBs.ed in :.th~ tOlloW~ng chapt~r . ' ; "
.- " " " j • • •
. ' , .
HoW many F~ench ,teac~ers ,i n ~ this pr oy i r:c e . 'lre
us e_of ,t h .8
learning?
Do French teacher~ vi e w the
compu'ter -\n second language ' i f!ar ni n g
. -. ' .
' or negatively? • ,Do t hey p~rceive ." 8!i1
~se f-.i~ ,. , o~ n,eces~a~ , tool?
Wha~ are the most urgent .needs o,f' te<,c~.ir;;IJho"
p re s en t l y use the -ccaputi e r i"'<trc,ct,lo",'ll~V'
• Do no~u~er~ ShO~ ~nY.int~rest o;-'des i~~
' h !?W' t o .use the ' .comp uter asen in'tr·"ctJ.~h;.i
What a r e the needs, of the nonuser in' .n """,".,,ln9s,
4.
3 •
us i t;l9 the computer as an i~truction;;l a i d?
2~ ~ell- in fClrmed a~e F~"nch ' t eae h ';Fs l!b ou t
. c omputers ~and .the'ir ~~l'ication; to "second
. . " . '
l a~guage learni ng ?
J;HAPTER 3 •
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
,'", 1:
The'&p r"es e n t .stu~!, was cond~c:;ted tic de~ermine t crJwl;1a't.
. \
ext~nt . l'r~nc~ teach ers_ in" this p r ov i.n ce we r e using t he
. computer as a n instructional. ·t 6o \) in t he second lafl~U~qEr
I . ' , . _.... ' .
clas~om . The, survey w~s OI!:also designed to ga tlJ,er
information about , th"e, knowl edge' , skill and at titudesot:
se~"~nd . la~~~~~~" ','i:eacher~ t .owarqs ' co~pute:~s an~ : 'th e i' ~ 1·
i,n s 't..r ucti o nal u se ., s.p8.cifically, '"t.he fo-J.l,?win g queeefcne -
. prov i ded the ' focu s 0,£ the study:
. '
"42 '
~he tpllowing research ,que s t i ons were formulated to
direct the analyset of the data :
• 1. Are '~re S,igniticant differences between "?"
anI n~1tusers in terms li)f background and
, demographic vari?b1e~" such as age;, sex,
community .size and education?
.-
2 . Are t ,here significant differerice~ bet,ween users
and nonusers in ' terms of the ', schools in whi ch
they teach, the school size , the grades taught,
' t he subjects taught' and the number of computers
.' ,
and cceputier- apPUcati.cm~ , to la,llguage learning?
Are there significant d~ff;rences Q.etween users
I. . _ "--...
81t:Jd nonusers 'dn ,t he ~e,,:el . ~f · ,i nt e r e s t ~h,,:y'-..show ·
'~bta~n ing . :ra.1.ning 0;- ." i n - se,rv.i.c e o~ · .~ow"'~ to ,
u~e..~t;he compu~er instructionally? . '
-;6. , I~ :th're a ~iqnHican~ .diff e r e nc e in attitude
in. the schoC?l 1' .,
3 . I Is 't he r e a. .,~igriific:ant r~lationship between, the
'us e ~o{ ];~~ireci' and\or ~Pti~':Ial , ~ 'ids . '~nd -cne ,
level"'. of ; interest sho~!n by t.'dachers ec obtain
t'ral~i~g to ' use thecomput'er for ' instructional
.' - . ' ..
l ,~ • purposl\s?
.4 . 'Ar e t~ere significant differences between .uee xs
an~ no.nusers in t~s' ~f kn~wledgE!; of ' comput~rs , .,j'.;
Survey Imftrument
Des ign Of the StJldy :
To date no study had been done in Newfound land to
find out if Fre!'1ch teachers were ' using computers
instru~tional tools in teaching French . I n orde~ to plan
Need feft the Study
' .I n d~signlnc: the 's t udy , the reseercher ' .m~de the
followi:ng assumptions :,
1. ft , Very 'f e w French teachers in 'Newfoundlan"d u'!le the
compu ter instructlonally .
Most ~;ench teacher~ ha~e little knowledg~ .of
comp (1ters .,a nd , .t;he i r ~pplica~ioris to second
l a ng1,la g e ,l ear n i ng"
. .
e f fe c t.Ive Ly , it · i s ne c es s a r y to evaluate t he presen~
·s i tua~ i on . .If policies are~ to be developed , that ....u i
e~fectively integrate computers into the curriculum, t he
needs o f eeecner's must be identified , an d their areas of
co nc e r-ns made known . . only th~~, can teacher i n- s e ni1:-ci ng
prcqr'ams , and strategies that:- respond to teacher 'c onc e r ns
be plannrd ~ and i.mplemented . ) I t was felt .th~t .t'he . u~eof 'a
survey questionnaire ....ou ld be . the most effe.ct ive way 'of .
.e:s"tab l i Shing:·a reasonabl~ ,a c cu r at e ' p i c t u r e __Of ,t h e prese.nt.
t eacher s ituation wi~h respect . t ,o use ..Of knowledge of . and .
inte~est 'in ' ~~LL .
.'
t ·
3 . '\ Most e e ec n e rs a re n~t awar e ' of the potentia l at"
t he ? omput e r as a . lanqu~ge l ea r n i ng tool. .
<L..- Some teachers have high interest i n learning
abou t arid .training to use the ~ompute;­
instruction~lly . \
5. ' The computer: use r , or the potent i a l . ccepueer
user, is mos t like l y a t e a ch e r who is' a strong
us er of ~ptio~a:l-lnstructional aids.
6. The computer \ls e r , or t h e .. potential c omputer
,us er ; i s most· lj~~elY a F~ench teacher in the
senior -h i g fl school grades .
The .e n t e r method 0/' investi9ati~n was 'a nine page ,
a-item t ':tl ch e r ques ti0t:tna ~re . The firs~ ipart ·: o f
q;u~st1onn'airew1l9: designed t~ , .c}ai!1 informat ion ' a_bo~t--:. the
teacher and t .he school ', i nc l ud i ng demographi~ .info~mat'ion;
pr.a£.assional Infonnat~on . w~th reepeee t o ' education and ',
SUbjects and g rades taught, ~ as wel ~ as LnrormatLon
perta ~ry~n9 toJ,h,e _sc:li.OOl " environmen:t.. Th e second part of
the ""questionnaire was designed ' t o- probe. teachers with
r~spect t o their :~~~ledge " of c omputetrs , ~tt"itudes' t owards
com~uters· ' u s ag e in l a ngua ge ~eaching,; a nd their' inte rest
in t r ai n r ng to use "t he -computer iristruc'tionally.
.. " , ,
- • ~T~e "questionnaire consfsted of ' 26 items', . ,?rg a!"ized in
fo~r ' sections i n - the "f ollowi ng. 'man.~~r :
(-ite~s 1 - 11)
to.
Teo c her " At t i t ud e s Tpwa rds
Comput e rs in the S chOOl
ProfilQ o f the School
Te a c he'r s ' teve i . of Interest ,
i n rn-servtce -. and T,ralning
t o , Use t~e compu ter i n
Language Teaching
Use of Instru ct i o.nal Aids ,
Be liefs and Op i n ~ l? n s ' of
Tea,c he rs C? n cQ rning
Comp~ter~ and their ,
Appl ications to . Language
Lear!' i Qg.
. Teacher p~eparpti9n
" com~~te r ' Us ers Only;
- Te a c he rs were invi t e d to
give ' comme nt s , s ugge s tions,
o'pi~nio'ns , o,r~ r ecomme nda tions
o n t he 'u ~ e ' o f .compu~8r
aQlst~d l anguag e ~ear:nlrig
iii -t he school s.
; # xeeae of Compute r, u.ser~
se ee Ien C (items ' 4 - ' ~ )
Sectio(1 C (items, .l .:. 3)
Sectiory B (items 1 '- 5)
A cci~y of the qu~~t iorlnaire may be fp u nd in. App e nd i x A.
During the de~plllent of the questionnaire , i t was '
SUb~ ected. to analYs~s ' f rom several sources :. ;he wri~'er 's
th e si s e u pe rvdecr , J oan . Nette,n , Dr . George Koski ,
Department of' ~arning Res ou r ces, - and Byron He~al).n , a
vlsitin'g .i ns t ru c t or /rOnf OIS E. I t was then a dmi nistered
to -severa l _ gradua t~ s tude nts, and r r en C;:h teachers . Th is
critica l a nalySis result~d ~n man)'" r~visi ons be i ng made ~
As a cour tesy to tran co phone teachers , and as . C!:n a.tte!Upt
; to ' as~ure validitY .~'l1d to help et~nd~at~ ' miSint~rpretation
~ f q~estions , lb"was' de c dde d t o pri,nt the ciue;s~ionnaire in
both Englis h and French.
.-
~"
. The s urvey i nvo lved a sam ple o~ 211 "Fren ch teecnece
~hO attended tihe: Mog..ern Lan~uaqe ;ounci~ Annua 'l confe~.ence
\\ ~d Gerieral : Meetin~, ' he l d ,a t::' s t ": John '~ ' Newfoun~land,
'Oc t obe r 2, - 3 ~nd 4th, 19 8 6 . The participa~ts were - full -
t i~e core or im~ersion t e ac he'r s _a t t he ' p r i mar y ; e lenient.ary
and hi9.h sch0c:' l · l e veL--:
Thi s eerecef cn procedure was chosen because i t
, r e nde r ed a 'br oa d and r~presentativ~ s~'mp le or the F:e~ch
eeecher POPula't'i~n , o f , t his . p~ovince . As a rule; the
con ference is'a lWay S well attended by -Fr ench tea c he r s f rom
e ve ,r y par~' o·f . the pr cvtnce, ' a.n~ " f rom all s;chO~l . l evel ~';
.: 19 8 6 ' wa s "t he 20 th " annivers a'ry '. o f the ' Modern
. '" t\'
ccunc t I , and a full
were pla~~ed . ,The keyno~e z:;p~aker wa,s Dr . 1:1 . " H. (Olllvid)
Stern , a weU' known second language researcher, anel a
l arge" r egistration was e xpected . The organizers were' not
disappointed. ~t wa s t he large~t gr~up of 'Fr~ nch teachers
ever t o attend the 'Con f e r e nc e .
I t;. wa s , al s o felt. t ha t a La z-qe '· ·,r e t u r n o f
qu estionnai res would be guaranteed if the . inst rume~t were
present ed at a gathering of Fr E!nc h teacJ:1e rs , who had come ~
to' listen t o new ideas and t rends .Ln s eco nd language
. " . " . ' .
bfi~ch 1ng . . . A conferen:ce atrri.~sPhere . i S cift_e ~ 'm'o.r e ' cO!,!~U(;dVe
to , re r"l ectio~ thar:t ~ the , 're~ula~ . cla ss roo~, sit'uat i~~: ' It '
. .
. reg istered ., ' Not a l l ' o~ ,t he p~.ople wnc reg i s.tered,
howev e r , we re Fr ench teachers. Some people were · i nvited
t~ conduct WO~kShOP se,ss~.ons , and . t here "were p~,rsonn~l
\ f ! Om die o~pa rtment' of Educati~n , French .coor~i nators f~om
school " boards, and univer~ity , te~ching "s~l!ff ,a nd ,' stud~nts
present . Thus ' the total number ,o f "questionnaires ret,urn ed
a t "th~ confe r en ct;!, or r eturned bY " , ~ail befo~e Fe~a~y
1987 , was ' 21l'. . The .r e s pons e rate based
~amPle' o~ ; registered
Fr"enc~ teach"ers 'wa s 70 peeceat.,
pata Analysis
Data from v tihe questionnaires tabulated and
a~alYZed·: ,st.sticai~y i~ · .t~o ways : ~ome 'by percentages ,',
and some 'by levels of ' significance. Cross tabul,at1ons and .
T-Test~f we-re made ':'t'6 ..di~cov~r ,i f si~~l(lcant -d :l.ff e r ence s
did 'e~ i st -i n t~e .- ar~asof use ·of.o~~i,onal a.~d~-~'- .c omput e r·
usag~" ' com~ute~·' kriowi~d~e, 'a nd fn~er~s~' in ;train!~g :,-to '}lS~ ,
. .
in~t~uctiorial . , tool ' in " the second
langu.age: :?la~s ~oo~ ;· ·
~ 'BY ~h~s~ ', meth~s l, ~ ; pro.f.lle 'o f "both the ' comp~t~J u.ser
. . .
partiqularinterest' to t,ho se. who .a r e responsible f o r
. .' " .
pI.anning teache r p repa r at ion prog r ams a nd i:n-se r v i c e
.· t r a i n i ng' w9rks~opB .
Responses to the quest i on na i re to co nfirm t h is po int
of t e a ohers
4 .
a.
1 . . de-te rm.1re ,.t h e nU,mbe r ' of teach~~s .vbe are al~~a~y
us ing the c omputer ', in~tructionallY ~ n t he
t e ac h lng of FrEt.nc h ;
2 . determine -t l"!e ~umber of t e ac he r s who woul~ like
~ to '" us e the c omputer in t he . second ~ an9'uage
classroom but d o no t y.et do so . .
determin~umber of te~chers who appea'r to
have no interes~ in us i ng t he cC?mpute r in the
second lal}9'uage" c l assroom : "'" .
de.ce rntne t-~aC::hers: i ' " 'l evel of khOWled~e .~.
cp mp u t e r s . , a nd their
~anguag~ ,tiach i~g ; -,
,5. ident'ify ':t he, n~edS . e r each .e r 't::he -q r-ou ps _ ~ ,f
teachers ', C!'nd. , . •
6 . deterini~~ tl'\.e I 'eve l of i!:'ter.est of' each grou p {I n
obtaining training on" how , to . us e th~ computer
instructional ly ."
It was ~ntlc ipated t 'h8t ' the data 9_8t he red f rom :t he
sury-ey and .t h e -eubeequent; analysis ,c ou'l d o f ter va l uable
inslgh"t t o : tho~e 'Who are r~~porisibiie' "f o,'(, decision 'ma ki ng
a b ou t t h e most , effective . use of . c~mput~rs . in " the
curriculum. " Th e result'~ of tne . study could a1$o be '!'f


Although tht :"survey · ~at.a 6an be " regarded as an
. ...... , ., " "" . " " , ' . ,I
"impor t a nt additlori- to kn owl edge a bout French t eachers I n
. / "
N~w~oundland , and' their use of co mputers .Ln s e c ond
language ~ teachlng , 'the data a re ' limi t ed I n sever~ l




~ere gathe~ed. ab out a SUbject
language.
g.·neric ' term t o inCl~d~· a~ t yp e s ~f
progra~s, ,e . g . c~r~e\lare , l e's~n\lare ,
and utilitied .
th~ naae ' give~..to....-eOi'put e rs . and t he
I
var f ec e, piec e s of equ ipment atta che d
understand and
Limitations g'r ,'the ' Study
~urvey . data
cbaracterized by ' g:r::eat c~an.ge and rfPId growth • .




" I . ./
co ncerning where t hey <:,bta :ine d th'is tr~.ining I
if it was e ncourage d by t he a?min~stration.
3 . Da t a" i s limited "t o the province of Newfoundland
and Labrador . However : some informat ion mal be
of interes t to t hose in othe r provinces
contemplating th~ intr~duction of CA L L "~ n dO
p~eparing , .i ~ - s e rv i c e ses sions fO! the i r "
eeecnere .
CHAPTER 4
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
...
, , " ' ~~
- -
prOfile , and attitudes of t he no n,;.computer us er!
diff:r,~ ces , amongs t t.he· n~n;.computer u~ers : (
, ,. . " , .
:. a ) p r oti le an d . 'a t tit Ude s of the ncn-ecnpuc ee
, ' . ', : , .') . ' .




The purpose ot this chapter i s to summarize .r e s u l t s
from t he study ~ a ~d t(present..the t'indi.ngs . S i nc e one of
the b.as l c PUI-pOS~S . of the survey ~as to determi~e how ~any
, F r e n c h t .eaCh ers act~a.llY ( ~u s e ~ th e c .omp u t e r
. in.struct.lonally; i t ~a6.- fel t . t hat t he r .8s u l t s would be s t
~e pre~ente~ ..in . ternis of ' c~rnputer .us~rsl and" nonasers .{
USlng t he ' in f9~at1on , a nd -resul t s 'gather~d ~from t he "s t Udy ,
al ,d e t a i led pr~file w~·~· then dB~eloped of each group of
'-t; ~-~'~her~ - d~slg~ated' as: a) " user'~ ~nd bL ~i?nusers" " The
nonuser group was further subd i v i de d i n two "g r oups on t he
., i . ' ' . . '
i?asis" of . i nterest i!' .ob taining, or... p~rsuing, t ra in ing to
~se CALL. " -Cons e qUently , ~ f~i~lY compl e t e de script .i on of
the poe ulation , s urveyed has been determined .
( . The . : o l1 o'<ling results· ~re ba s ed. on · statls~ica l
analysis, using t.he fiPSSX pr09-ram on t he Vax\ VHS s yste m.
an d .a n e xeenefve . re'~ i.~~ :of .~e ·i i t e r a t ur e . I
This ·c hapt e r ' i s divi~ed i nto t h ree ~e~tions :
1) p r o f ile and a t tit ude s of, t he c ompu t e r
"
b) profile and a t t i t ud'e,s .o f the no n-computer u~9r
" Four .r e por t ed ha vin.g uh'der~aduate
PrOff 1 e ,g,f .users
Table ' '1
Us~r/~onJJser . Distribut.ion iri. sampie
and ,tEm' - ,
As , i~dicated "" ~n " Ta b l e 1 , ' on ly 11 t e a c he r s ,
a~proxJ.mately s i x pe r c e nt . ~ f the t otal ' s ample · of ' ' 21 1
respondents, ' use'd.- the :comput~r as -an instructional aid in .
teaC?ing Frenc:h i n New~oundlarid-.
deg rees ;' a na -seven report~d ha ving g r'aduate deg rees. on ly
s tx , however , . · ,stat~d t~a~ ' :'Fr enc h J~~ - their' un ivers,~ty
major . One rel? orted a mat hema t i cs major , ' and another a
," '"
Characterist ics ,
The users wer e six males and, five ~emal~s,
were . tinder f Qr t y .
Jig .~
- I .
Users L1 ~ _6
~
Nonusers ·192 90 .4
,. Miss ing ca ses a-
Tatal 211 . 100
-;-.
\
social studies majQf ' . l Th e other . th.ree majors ~ere '
unlisted .
" Over half es. the users taught French ..kll than ha lf
.
of .t he i r instructional time. The group was almost equally-
divided between core . and immersion teachers : Core - '6-,
(54.5%1 and ~ I mme r sion - 5 (45 .5\). This division ,/ . . .
however, is n!Jt representative oj. the total sample, as
. indicate~ in Tab,le .2 , which consisted of 82% ' Co~e tea~hers
and 18% I'tImersion~Qachers • .
Table 2
. .
core/ImmerSion Distribut"ion i~' Total sample
' . .
. . There were "n o apparent :ruial \urban ' dif~erencesi.n the
group . ' , The distrihuti6n of users in'. s malle r . and larqi!r
, . 1 •
ceJ:'lt~rs ' was rep:esenta~i~- or. t~eto~al . S'~mple •. Hqwever,
the majority ~f computer users taught . be i ,?w grade. ",i ~e .
User Sample,.. Totai Sample
..
Core 1-74 .. .2
Immersion 37 ae
'--' .'
Total 211 . 100 . i ll
••
4 5 . 5
100
./ Table 3 "
Comparison of Total Years' Tljl8bhing Experience
and TO,tal Yea rs Teachin~ French










Ove r . 20
Tot al
: AlthoUgh .it. is ~ot possibie t o genera l ~z e from such a
relatively small sample " it is appa rent; i n thiS' sur,va y '
that thiS use r is, '. I1tIt the ,~Y~iCaI -high ~Ch~.~l , · · French
teacher whQ ' ha s a ' .r r en cn ma j o r" a s t r ong background in
French. and who teaches French more than 75 "'jr c ent ~f
his/ he r ,inst ruc,t l o nal time.
Thes e data ' s~~em . to i ndicate. tha t the user is a
t ea ch e r who may have deci ded to t ea c h Fr e nch at , 8 l ater
'd~te in hl ather cat:eer '; or ' a ~eteher who i s " pritl!arily a
:mathematics, s c ien c e or soci~l ,s t ud i e s ' ma j o r . with a mi nor
. .. , . . " ,~ .
i n. French, teaching Fren ch less than half of his/her
~ ~ . . " .
inst ruct i ona l ' time .
.. 'It .i s als o 'appar en t ~~at. , a' , ~arger proportion ,of male~
tha~ fe~al~~ ~~_ the ·~omp,~te r . give~ ~.~~' tota,l prOPO~-~io.Jl ;
of ma l e s tQ 'f e ma l e s in the sample , and that ..the , comput e r
I .
..'
· user tends ~o be o ne of t he ,young e r me mber s " o f ti h e
t e a ch i ng force . I t i s a lso appa rent t ha t ' t he r e are more
'compu t er . us e r s amon~ the French blllersion t each e r s tha n
among 't he cor~ French teachers .
Use of I ns t ru c tiona l A1d~
The teachers i n this group wer e very s trong us ers of
a ll . i ns t ruc tiona l · aids , They ail used ~e required aids .
( t ext s an~ . ~h~rts) most of the time. The optional aids ,
cu i tural modUles , over~ead t r ans par en c i e s j' t i lm5, ceacnee -
made ~i sllal s', and .s us I c , 107e~1 50 used e xtensively by a ll
o"f the ' teachers ~or s omlll' or mo~t . ·of ·t he .t i tne . Howeve r ,
, the' l angu age . labo.r a t ory 'a nd ~e l i s t e n i ng centres were no t;
' . . ,.'" . .. . , ,
used very 'e xt e nsive l y by . ~hese t each e r s . Th is find ing i s
mo s t like~y d~e to the tact that t~se tac il·i ti~s we~e' not
, . , ' .
read- .ilY available 1n ' t he , sCh~bl . as , s uch e~1~llent is ' not
gen~~ally' av'ailabie dn ' NeWf ound\ a nd s ch oo lS . '
ORi n"ions o f uscr:" ConCiuni ng Their Need~
The . u:,e r s exp zeased . s 'trong dissa'tisf ac tion about ' t he
amount an d quali ty cif software that is .ava ilabl e ; The y
'f e''a ' very ' st~onglY . ab'out t.h~ ne ed tor ' mo r e sUitabl.e
so f twa re 'f or l anguag e t each ing. The 'u s e r s also felt that·'
~computers W9Uld be . utili~ed ' mor~ ' i f" there " were m~re · ' ·
co~p.. ~terB ~~'il able i~ " t h - .SChOO~ ' , A l~ ~~a. c~~. r s in,:"this. .
9rou~ , fe ~ t very " s.t~on9IY a~out : -me ne~d , fO~ .. teache~
tra i ning. It was a lso fe lt·'tha t it co uee c-s were to be . '
.., '. .. ,. , ' . r · .'. , ' .•. . ' ..'
us ed as i ns t r u c t i oI181 aids in..... l a nguage teachin~en
teache rs ne ed i n-serv ! c : t r ainin g, a~d they need abcess ~o
i nf o rmatio n on h e) t o apply the 'comput~r "t o lang~age­
learning i n t he mos t e f fec t ive ....ays .
Teachers f el t t ha t the i r needs should be a <!dr e s s ed by
. t ho s e who. are , responsib.le for teacher ,preparation " and
r et r a i ning . They a l so ,i nd i cat e d emphatical.ly that the
Department of Ed ucat i o n Sh~JJld p lay '8 st~onge r role i~
giv i ng direction and l e ad er shi p t o t ea'ch a r in-service 'wi th
re spect . to the use of ' computers ~ The. t rain i ng o r
retrainin~_shOUld baslcally( conce, t wo issues: . how to .ue e L I)
t he cQmputer effectively i n "t he craee r ccm _ a~d h ow to
eva l uate effectively software be fore purch~sing"
' Tea c her s ' Knowledge of computers
Item . #9 o f· t h'e ques~ionn~ire asked ' teachers to
t he eff~cts ,o f t he · computer i n the ,::;l as s r o om.
J • ' "section · ,9av8 , .~n' approximate p~cture _o f users' kno'wledge
. and pe rcepqtcns ot comp~ters and the i r app licatio'ns t-o
second Lan quaqe learn i ng , Althoug~ t h e se teachers used
t he compute r a s an i~ktructton~l l aid, t heir ~k.nowl edge o f '
. '. ' . .. , ,
~bmpute~s was s~))newhat, lim ited," o n.ly t wo : tea che rs Ln ,t his
'q ro u p · report~d ownin9 _ home computers: six t e ache r s haci"
.,bee n t r ained to use eompute r s '; " fi ve ' t e ache r s used the
" " - . . . . . ,
" conpueer .aa an a~minist~ative a;.td l , and five. ·t e ache r s !:lad
: . ~a ken c~urses ' ao~~e'r~in~ , ,"~~mp~~'ers ' ~'n educa~" ,.. Thi~
ihformation doe s : hot ~icatea ~igh .Le ve f ,.Of , ' ~nowled~.e
. for users. only half have been trained ' to use .a computer,
ind~cating that the others ' have obviously been self-
taught,
~ l ess~n ..·t he 't eac h e r i s ......orkle:ad and' ne c e s s i t a te ~ l onge~ .
~ .' . . . "
Effects of Uslng ' S0inputers in Teaching French
Teachers who "we r e " computer users uniformlY -a g r eed
that computers wou~d provide remedial ~elP ~or slower l....... '
st~dents and. enrichment for higb ability s t ude n t s ' .". To a
s omewhat lesser ' e xtent, they felt ,t hat .c cnpue e r s would
he lp individualize instruction ; provide drill -and pr actice
f or all students, improv~ reading compreh~'ms.i on , . raise t he
\int~rest le,,:el of all: students ; . improve writi~g ·.Ski ll s , and
' p r ov i d e ac 'tivities to 'de v e l op ' comrnun-ic~tive 'cc e p e t enc e ,
French ped~dS. , '. ' •
. ~ T~~s" ':~at~ )ugge~ts .th'a~, ,Whi i e ' comp ut e,r users ha~e "
so~e '. i~.fo~ation· " a~,o~t '."t he '..apPl~catio~ I.of' c~mp~,~er~. ·~tci..
eeccnd learning ,. there . are ' S~l1 areas where
. . . ' ,
Th is ·. ,group of. eeecnere vere: generally .un s u r e .ae ' t o
- whether the' co~p~~er would' "enabl~ t~a~hers to : cove~re
c~nte'~t :i~. the:i'~ .te~c~i~9 ' 'a n d whether ~~e co~puter could
assis.t, tea9hers ' , ~~ ~va,lt.iatinq ~ ~r pupiis
effic·i~nt1Y.
For the most paTt they (Ueag r,;ed with ,t h e notions
t h/l, t c omputers would reduce ' the s t uden t - t e ache r ' fo~tact ,
". .
f i n'di ng out mor e info rma 'tion abo~t CALL, ~nd talking to
e o meone w~? h a d .access t o info rmation abou t : compu ters .a nd
·c.he i r- applic a tions ' t o l anguage l earn~n.g , The teach~rs in
th i s _ g r oup r ep orted ~ig:~: . intet'e~t in all cat'7gor i.e~"
sU9g~s': i ng a strong motiv~tion .t o l earn , .
.,
~eachers' ~ nterest in tra i n in g a rid In-ServiCe
: I n t e'r es t i n tra i ning , .t c use , t he , comp~~r
. .; . , ,/ . , - ' .-
instructiona: . a~~ i n .t he e e ccnc , lang~~ clas~r~l:Im ~
would expect in t he user group , was qUit~ .h i"gh', Teach e rs
~ere aSk.e~ \~ ~nd'icate ;' their - l evel of ":interest: ~ using '~ , ~
. t h e ev a luat i o n of pupi,ls. Ho wever . forth,e . most pa r t ,
't h e y s~em t o po ssess a fai rly- r ealisttic unders tand ing : of
wha t e ffect t he u s e ,o f compu~e~s ....ill ha~~ i n the
cl a s s roo m .... i t h r espect to or g a n iza tion a~d use of class
' · tim~. They a l so a ppe ar ' t o be a....are of the use of th~.:,
comput~r ' fo r communi cative o r i en,t e d language learn i ng
a ctivi ties, • but c ould pe r h ap s . benef,it f r o m more
information i n t hl s area: Th ey seem most sur-e of t he












As indicated in ' Table 6" most of the teachers in this
group td i d not report ',hav i ng: extensire French. teaching
experience . Sixty-cine per..cent ·lSep6rted having 1ess ·than
t~n ' y~ars l!l)Cp'eri~n~e' teachjng ' ~rencl; " .alth~U9h , only
forty-eight 'per c e nt 'r e porte d ieee than ten .Years teaching
exp'~ri~nce. In ,gene~~f;"~he,dat~' i~dicated' th~t a f,airly ""
large nl-unber of teachen had not t~ugh~F.renCh' tor a1 ,l of.
the·ir·'te.aching care~r.
As .i ndi c a t e d "i n Tabl~ 5" ~about 40 percent . ot
teachers _ tau'~h~Fren.ch over 75 . per'can't ot their
instructional tillle. However; abou't the ' same 'number ,ot




. in the Teaching of French
. C '
- Comparb on o t ,Tota l Ye a rs Teaching Experi ence
. and· Total Ye ars Te ach ing French
Teachin g French Teac hing' Exp e r ience
.,
<5 " 6' 3 5 . ~6 29
5-' 50 ·2 6 37 19
1 0~ 19 57 30 \ 74 3.





Total 1 92 192
. ' Th~re .we~~ .n o . ~tr~ng ~.~a \~U~~~n 'diffe~enc~·~. a~pa~en·t .
i~ _thi s 9:~oup : .. Fo rty-three ~rcent ·lived 'i n C_oIDJllU.~it ies .
with' p~p~lati.~ns larger . tha~ 5,0 00. And f1 7ty-s~vej;· perce~t
, five.d - i n communiti~s Wi~h po.PUlatio;is lJss, tha~ 5 000.
: All SChO~l i-ev~lB. p r b a 'ry , e~elfentary and - hi9lJ.', were
. ! " well - ~epre.sented wi~h ~ . s lightly .hea~!~r ' 'concent ~ation of
- teachers . ~~.":low , the j unio r , high level. •si-x ty - !iv e perc ent
o~ · t h e ' sa'mp'l e ' ta~g.ht b.el~w , l eve l 2 .
i ./
, '. / ,
t -.
The se data are
\
Table 7 .
Number of Non-computer Users by. Grade LQvel I
schoo). Level No Percent
,
Elementary I ; 5. 31
tlementary-?rilllary 2. 15
High 57 30
- - - - --- --~~----~-,-
Junior High
K - Grade 9 10 5
~ All Grades 10
ElementilorY-H~gh , 5
j
Total 173 ~90. 5
Table 8
•Number of Nonusers i,n sample Below' Level Two
~e!ow Junio,r High Level No Percent
i/ ' Primary ,. 10




'\ - Gra'de'l9 10
r I
' s t r ong us~r~ of '
.t
. .1
Th e . ave r age te~cher .ap pe ars to be fe ma "l e ,Fr ench .
' T h ese dat a ~ppear to gi v e a pro~ il e o f t~e ~eacher/ln" ...
t he province who i s gen erally i nvolVQd in the t eachi n g "of
Of c o urs e, these t wo a i ds a r e
" - I ' . '.
a vail a b l ,e .., i n . few. SCh~l~ ' i n Newfound l ~nd . ' a nd t her e f o r e
Use o f I nStruct!on o.l -i id!i
The'-tt"aj ori~~ o f ~on~sers
o~ . in!!tructional a ids .
"
.' .
i ns t ruc tiona l t ime ( 4 0\ ). Both 'rura l an d ur ban t eache r s
of ' Fre~ch' we re, r epre.sented, With. ab o ut ~wo-fif~lis . of t he
te.a:h~rs r,epres~nting c~mmunities of over .5 , oo o peopl e and ' .
. t hr ee-fifths. "from c omm'unit'ies of l es s ' "th an . 5 , 000-.
: 1 .
. v i'decs : -_f ilms ~ ~ralisparencies a~d mU,sic to a c onsider able ,
. r '
. I~ e~.~ent . ' 1.', ",
Variables .s u c h , .a s I th e ' - n~mber of " yee ks ' /t~a ch i ng ,
requir~d aid s . ." However, 'the o ption a l aids ve ce not . u s ed "
. '\ . as ex t enol ve ly , e s peci any t he . lis t eni ng centre and t he
. r 1 ~n9u,age Yll bo~atory. · .
r e l at ivel y " y o ung, wi th g ood prof ess i onal qu a l i :ficat i o ns .
Howev e r / , an y of t he s e (t~achers have not taught French f or I "
a ll of t he i r tea c Ki ng Abo ut t wo- t hird s or t her . .
Fr ench teach ers t each beloW reve l 2 and ( we l l ove r o n e-
~---~-'t"'h i rd tea ch Fr e nc h , for less than h alf of , t h e i r
Most t ea c hers (72\) r eported that their schools owned
c omputers, or t h at th~y ha d access t o co mpute r s i n othe r
schoo ls .
....
Op inions . O f Nonusers concernina:,...T b ei r Ne eds
I t was~ r e c ognized at th~ ou t;set.}:hat many t e ach e r s ' i n
I .
t h i s grou p might not have rim opinions abou t the compute r
a nd its .a ppl i c ation s to l a nguage l earning, an d t hat a
. signiHcant po~tion ,of the s e te~cher,," might ha.'ve , lit tle
~nowledge or ' experi ence on wh 19h to base jUd gment s ~ .
. conseque~tlYp the ' fairly h i g.h " unsu r e '" re.~po.nse -- ra~e ' ':1 n
, . .
t h is se c t i on ',:"".8 9 , not unex pected a riel tl)i g ht be a ttribu teel : t o
an : unwil: lingness , a t l e ast for' "e cee . teache~~ : to" state~
op ,irlions . on an area 'a bou t wh ic h ' t hey fel t poorl y , iry'form ed'-
; - • " I . . ~ , ' . . ,
.As r e por t e d' i n 'Pab l e .. 9 , , t h e majo rity ,.' (89\) o f ~his
group fel 't Uia t t ea cher s ' ne ede d training i n 't h e us e o f
computers and t he,. time and ?pp~rtunity to avail of i t •
.They also fe l t that e e ecb er-s n~eded ,mor e ' i n{orrnat i e:n about
"CALL. To a les ser ex t e nt, t hey f e l t that . the Depa r t ment !
. .
c'f Educa:t io.n .. sho uld take tno~e responsibil J.t y..for
distribut ing and eva l ua ting ' ec r e wer e ; Teachers in this
group were l ess sure about . the ne ed ' for suitable software .,
orif ?r mo r e compute r s i n the schools .
I






opi nions of Nonusers on Implement ing Computers
i n Sec ond Lan guage Clas s e s
. . ,
. , . ' .;.,
*Numbers g iven a re .pe: c ent age s .
,
1 . Ther e were more c o mpute rs
i n the school . 54 *
2 . Teachers had the t ime and
o pportuni t y t o ge t
t r ai ning . ! I 139
3. - Te achers had mor~ access
t o iri f ormll.tion , abou t
. p oss ib i liti/e s o!. .CALL. ~9
4 . Ther e we r e s uitabi:e
softwi!lre ~ 53
5 . ;'he oe~~en't 'of
. Educat'~on" loaned __
softwa re. , . 6?
,6. i~~~~l~~t~:~~~~;nded
suit~ble .so f t ware . 67
( \"
/
. Teac h f;rs l Kn OWle d ge of CoiacUters .
,
~evel of . this group
lilllite d . Thi~ laCk.' of
inform~tion is reinforc~d ' in the ' open . item·~t: ·the erid cif
~ . ' . ' . . " . I . I •
the qu est i o n.naire ( whe r e marly " teacher ' wer e ~ r1vited to
" ,: , '; :. - '" . ,. _ .f .' . .,
comme n t f reely.'.on any issue raised by t h e queeetcnne Lre,
. . j' " --:--,- - _ :. , . . ' ,
t he majo,rit~ . of 't eac? e r s , r e p or t ed th at t hey
':.!
As expect ed, t he knowledge
. c~~cer~i~g ' comp.ute~s wee ~omewhat
" ,,:
". ... ?
were not well enough i n f 'cl'J'l\ed to s t_a t e ' opin i ons about a ny ,
~~pect of computers quer ied . " Howev e r, it is .i,!'lte resti ng
to note that tb Le group of. I teaCJ;l~rs " td Oes ' .ha~e , some
k nowledge of comp,uter~ . Twenty-fou~ percent of the
t ea che r s i n this ' g roup . rep orted . owning home C0T!'put,ers;
fo~r;teen pe rcent u s ed th~ co mp ut er as . an admini~t'rat ive
aid; th i x:t y per cent r ep o'r t ed that ,t h e y had received some
comput er tra i riing, ' a!'d twenty- four percent h ad t a k en
courses on cornput~rs i n educa~ion.
In . exa min i ng these' , cpfrue ns , it i s : po ss ible t~
r h ow ~eachers perce i~~ .t h e r~le, 'of ' t he bomput~ r and " i,ts
impa ct ' on jse o ond l 'anguage t~aching. I t i s ev i dent from
t he high r espons e rat e i n th~ uns u re category th~t cth~
ma j or ity of teachers are not we ll ;nfo~ed 'about CALL.
As i nd icated i n, Table 10 ', th~ majo r ,ity of te~chers '
a qreed ..th?l.t · c omputer s ,""ould p~ovide r e m'edi al h,el p f or
slo~er stud~nts, and enric hment ~,or high ab~litY studen~s ,
prov id~ i hdivid~~l ~~ed instructiol)~ ~~d woul~, increase t he ,
motiva t i on and i nterest of s t ud e nts .
Th.~·i ·....ere ',ge.ne.ral ,lY unsur~ ,a s, to, .Whet h e; ,t h e ~onipute.r , .
, WOl.jl d provi de better evaluatiol1, teeeen teacher ·wor kl ? a.d , '
, To a;.J.e,sser exten~, . t he teachers .fe~.~t compute rs
would p~ovide drill a~d practice .for 1;'11 ~~~de~\s , improve
writi ng a~d readi ng s k ills . and ', deVelOPCo~municat iv.~ ,
c ompetence . .\
Nonusers' -Expect a tions/ Belie f s C-oncerning the ' Effects
.,. c,l Usi~g ccepueeee .i n: Teac h i n g French
\ '
. \ Table 10
70 .
Agree ~ot Sure Disagree .
Per~.ent ~f nespcneee
1. . Orill and practice .f or
all students . es
2:- Remedial d~illfor l~'"
..J ..a b i lit y studf'm~s. 79 3 .
· 3 . 'Enrichment tor"high
ability ~tudents•• . 88 . 8f,', ' .
4 . . rncreaee motivation
and Int.erest., , .8 4 14
5 . Pro-vide better
evaluation. : 40t 5 3 5
s , -Provide i nd iv i dua l i ze d
, instru~tion .; 78 17
7 . Lesse;' teacher ....ork load . 18
"
;7
· 8 • Enable teachers to




co~p~te.nce• 52 34 1 2
10 . ~~~~~~~:tu~ent-teacher . .~29 33 38
11 . Necess';tate longer
French pe-riods. c ,
12. Improve )o'rltfng ·s ki lls .
13 . ~ I~prove readi~g skills.
•
enable the teacher to c C?ver more content and necessi,tate
,l onger French' periodE\ .
, . Most tea~hers d~s,agreecr , that the computer woul~
r-educ e stud~nt-teacher contact .
The se . dat.a .Lnd f ca t;e ' t hat ~his group' of tea~hers :ne ~d
(J more : infor mation about compute,rs" and ..th-e.~r ·a pPlic a t1on:·s. to.
langilage "' l ea r ni nrj ; as they appear; to ' percei';e ttle .c ompu t e r
. " - . - . .' .
primaril~ as an ' ai~ , in . , h e l p i ng to ' ind,ividu~.l~ze "
instruction for ~he bet~er; or 'the poorer , ' s t ude nt. Th"ey
~r: a l so very · un s ure of what , types of ' organiz.ational
-, ch a,nge s w~uld be tl~cessitated by t~e use ' ot: , 'c~mput~ r·s .
They do, nc ve ve r', seem to be aware that the use ' o f ·
comput.er s would not r educe studenb/teacher .e c nee c e .
Tea Ciihers ' In t e r e s t in Tr~jn ~ng a nd Insery1c~
In t lle ' nonuser group , there i .s ~. s ha r p d 1vi l;li~n
'. between i nterest levels . There are clearly t wo 'g r oups of
non us ers. " On. grO~p (7B'. o f th~ sa~pl.) shows. high
~~vel. , of : i ~te rest :. in . apply in; ~he · co~~uter to l~n~U~g e .
, ' ., . . , " :
l.,ea-rning, and is highly ,mot i va t e d to seek training .
: - J "The ' sec~nd g~Up , ·~h ich makes up ' 20 , pe ~ceri~ ' o f the
sampl e o f no.nusers.. ' . s hows v~ry li~tle interest in
acquiriilg co mputer t r ain i.ng . , 'Thi s group appear to be
poorly motivated to .r·se t~e/-computer a s ,an instruct~ona.l
aid . '\. . / '
~ , ,I'.
72
/ ' ' )
For the purpose of analysis. "a nd discussion , the '
nonusers have been 'div'id~d in tw~ groups. .on the basi~ of
• - ' , . I P
intere~t: in Obta1~i~g ,c~lllputer training : (1) .Nonus er s.-
hig~ h",tereBt a,nd(2) _. ,NOh user e. - . .1010': ~n~er":.s~ . ' . -
camp.arison WIlS made betw~eri . the two groups ec see if .t ihe
factors - that contribute to high and .low- _ intere st~ in
" / ' " .:" ' . , .' .
cfPuter: t;r~!ning coul.d '" J:sol~~ed ~~~ -.ide~,tified. If ~~ .
in...service .t r a.i ni ng "ee informatiQ..n " handbook were ,t o be ' ll
I _ '.' , ., .. ', " .
: ~. developed for such '8: ,g r oup., i t would be- helpful to '.
ic;en;tify,. . ~he variab,les .. t1;lat . increase or decrease \ .
motivlltio~ . Who are the ,t e ach e r s . who are, interested- by
the prosp~ct of using computers .: and which ones show very
l.ittls inters.at?
pftfgr@Dcg's B9tW/MD' NODu;>e n .
1.s· already discussed, for f't~e purposes of" analysis
and dJ.acussioQ, the ·· nonusers .we r e divided in two groups,'
nonusers . "": ~igh interest and . nonusers - -l ow ' i nt e r e s t , on
the basts of" 't h ei r level of inteJ?es~ i n:: t~king courses in
c'~m~ut~~ tr~iilin~!· c.o~r~es on:th~ .·us e ~!.computers - ~n
e~ucation, and .their moti~~tionin. do i ng In-servtce and
.r f3 ad.' ing j 's .""":": .<:?mpari.• o~, wer.e made between ""
two gy~~ " and .-, respon~es , -,were : al'l~,lYZ>~d, t~, deteI1lline
whether there were dit:erencea be,!,ween the high and , l~w
iriteres't qroups . " A. T-T~st '~as 'us ed to ~nlll1yze d'ata to , s~e
it , thJre was _, a' d'l!feren~e, in attitu~e bet~ee~' the two
groups, .AS was expe\cted, . a s'igniUcant difference . !'ia ~ , ',f
found in attitude . T~e t eache r s in ,the' high i~terest
.group ~.llhowed a acee -. positi~e .· .. favorab~e , attit~de t;~Wa!d
'CALL than the teachers' i n the low' intere~t group'.
. . :' , ~ - '
In ..t he:' -non,:"SQr,cateqory ~ . ab~ut , three -:: ,quart~rs ot' the
tieachere :,' ,Showed an " i~tet~st ' i n . ~~arning, about ,.,t he ,
applications of the 'c olDput er ' ,t o thel~arning ot ·Fr e nch .,
This group is the ' cna . r et erred ' t o as ' tlle , rion~Bers \lith
: h i 9h i nterest. only-about tw~nty, ' pe r ce nt ' o't _,t eache,r s. ,
surveyed did not , 'appea r ' to be interested in ,galniriq such
.; "
knowledge" as is ~indicated . i n Tabl~ 11. " .Th i s gr oup ·is., th'e
one r eferred .ec as the nonusers with 'l ow i nterest .
Table 11
pt,rce~tages ot Nonuser~ Wit h .Hi gh Inter~st
and Low Interest
1 No ' Percent
•
u~ers ", ;11 ~ "
Nonusers-high interest" 14' 75
Non~ers-l~w ~ntere'st 38 ,.





t he t wo ,groups .
",
graduat, . 'd e g r e e s . than
~ .Tl']. e r e ' we r e no apparent " ;~ral/urban d ifferences
between : the. two groups . The majority of teacher~' . who
showed , bot h : h i gh interest ' and .rev in rest- lived , in rural
co~munitieJ. A ' ,
total" sa~pl'e. :
The ,s a me , ra~ i o ' or , cor~a'~d i1nmersio
l , " " "~_h~re "w,~re' ~o siginificant ,di~ferences -nO,ted between
the groups ' .i ,n te~s 6f "SCh~~01 size . 'T~e majority of both
groups had ' compute.rs in their , ~ChOOIS, and o~ne~~~ut. ,~he
same number of computers. ',
As .indicated in Table 12, about forty -per c e n t of th'e--
maies , a nd sixty 'per c e n t ' of 't he 'f e mal e s ind'ic~ted' , an
i~t~rest ' t"n using -t he - '~OrriPuter" i 'n thec~aSSrQo/ll,· whiC::,h }s
' . '. , ' . ' _ .
similar to the proPl?rtions in the total sample. There
e.ppea.t:e~ , :t o , ' be ' n6 '.. ml;lj~r.- difterenc:s between _ ~ ti ~ , s exe s "
although there is a "' s l i ght - tenden,~y for somewhat , more : '
;;einahs 'to be r~prese~ted in the ..n~nus~r . - low interest
category,' (70\)" , _,
. : " '" " "" "" " "
, '" . T~e " . ~ajcri,ty .of . French teachers . . Ln b~h groups
r'epo'~~ed' a.univers~ ty Fre,~ch .Inajor.
" ' j. lh ~~ , ~~~ . ..~i",,~', -,~.int~ rest -, gro~p . t _here were fewer
,?{st'gra~lJate- : .·de9r~~ s :~ha~' • ,unde r gr ad ua t e 'd~grees , ' ; '1'his
trend' is ..reversed , !~ ; th'e low' iri't 'erest group ' whet;e the'z-e
-.' " ' , ' , " " ',
.- w e r~ Sl:,9h~ly :· ·m,ore ,. " po s t
: 'u~d-ergr'~duate .'degr e e s :
Tab le 12
Haie/~emale ' Oistrib~tion.in Nonus e r. ' Gr oup
: Male
No . ' ,' ' ~ f ' Group
Use rs . (55\ 1 ( 45\)
Nonusers-
, Hi gh I nt ere s t 5. pa,') '3
~~U~~~~st 11 (3 0') 2.
Total ,73 124
There were no di f·ferences no ted be tween the
. groups in t~eir total ' year-s t~aching e~er;';nce.
as i~dicated · in • Tab le, ' 1 3 , i n the toJal years
. French, t he r e were. more teachers witJ:l l es~ t ha n t:ive yea r s
te~~.,.~)Cperien~~ · i"n~he high interest 'liro·up. t han i n :~h~ .
,i o~ interest group. , . It ' wo~l~i seem that .t he t eac he r s , with
less , expe ,t1ence. ~eaching ,r~ench _ are more likely to ha v,~
, high ' inter~st i n' using bhe compute r to t ea c h rr~n~h.
I Oiffer~nces . t-ete a lso ~O~~d b'7'tw~en t he two , groups
" , conc~rn i ng the a..mi:iu~t of instr~ctiona l t'~me spent tea9~ing I)
. ,Fre~c.h, <a,~ indicated i n ,3'able 14.\ In the " hi~h . inte r es t
, g roup , t here were proport ionally more t eac he r s . who t eught·
F~ench .r e e s " t ha'n 5,0 . ' p~ce·~t .o f t he'· t1~e t ha n in the l oW.
: inter~s1 ~l~up ' wh~re th~ greate~ numb~r o( tee~hers taught
.Fr el]ch . jnor e " than. 7 5, pe rcs l1t of t he t i me ."· This f ind i ngIt. . ,- I . "

pr ocess so mewha t difter e nt ly .
co ns i de r ,t he m" ,
'. ~ "un~ecess~ry •
receptive to new ' approaches , and ~~y
. . "
UseIOf , ~ n,struction:' l Al ds . . . .
I n ~he use of r e,quired i.ns truct l onal ' ( d d S', (texts,
. ' " ". ra~c( Ch~~tB) . · · ·ther~ we r e no signit:~~nt ditterence.
. se·~ms t o: i nd i ca te t hat th~ te~che ~ w~o ' t e ac he s Frenc~, . a nd
ot he r s Ubjects." Le . mor e ····l i ke I Y : t o . be ' r ec ep tive : t o
'd i tferent:--appr'oa~~es .· ~o . , t~~ch i ng . ! T~~' "teach~ r .. i n· th i ~ '
c~t'ego~y ma y 'be ' a..,~re of ,oth'e r : instru~tiona l .aid s , 't ha t a~e
not 'often~ us ed ' i~ the teach i ng of'~rench·• . The ex Posure t o
teachin~ o~her"su"bjects' : Jlay ' stimulate lnte~~'st in othe~ '
'. " ,~ . '. . . " .' ' , ' '~ .- ' . ' .
aid;; '~uch ,' 'a s c0 .mpute r ized i ns truction'. .: ~t . might . al s o:
i"ndicate that s~me ' t~athers ~WhO ' ' a ~~ t ufl: t1~~ Fre~~11
t~ac'he~~ a nd " ar~ , ~h~reJore, respo~s ible ' fo r " ' ~U~liC
exam i na t io ns a nd' o~a l t~st~nql P!1lr~e ive :t he ' ~i n~t r~ct ion a l
~t t he ,·~.~~h6 0~ : level, ' t h'e r e , wers: eone fa1rl~ s trong
.'d if f e r e nc es be tween the ' t wo g roups ~ " M~st high intere s t . '
teacher~ t aught · in the ~lementary' ecboo ke an d ' mos t low
in~:er'es~ teachers ,t~ught ' a t the h~gh sc hool leve l . Aga in, ':
it 1'5 poss1biethat , th~' eh'iuent~~ schOOl teache~', who
. " . . , ' . . ' . :
mos t ' often teaches " SUbjects "ot he r ' than . Fr ench . is ,
,,' . ' ~here fore , .e xPos ed t o ditt~~;n~. i~st'~ct l~nall aids, ' and
. te~ching , s t 'r at e g tes i . w~ere~ s ' t~e hig~ " : s'ChoOl Fren~h i · · I :
.. . . ,
.teache~; ~ho ' is , ino~t· likely. ~ . !~i'l . ..ti.me. French: teeener ,
- m~y . ,t.i nd that ~ he/s~e ' t e aC:he s . irl:' t he 8~m~ way, is l e s s




l Table 15 .
Use of InstruCtional Aids
users Nonusers Hi - Int Nonusers- I.c:M- Int
1- Text,s 100\ 94\ +00%




~ional Aids · -. t
' I (
a
4. Cultural Modules 100% . 64\ 8"
,. S.~ies ·100% '8\ 8l\
6 . rillns \00\. 75\ 8"
7 . , Teadler-Made 01arts 100% . 91\ . : ,7%
. : 8 . L\stenu., centre 64\ 23\ .29\
. , -".
9 . lArquage LabOral:o", ' 64\
"
17\
10 .: ...,sid 100\ ( 94\ '
~ '.
~"
. { two groups . Mo re t eac he r s in .uhe ,l ow int erest gr oup" used '
option'ai a ids . ·· SU~h . as cul~urai 'mod Ul e S, _tr4nspar~'ncle 8
a~dl t f ilms ; . :thi!l'n ~~achers ' i~~ the' .hi9h':. i nte're's~ "., q'r 'ou p : t •
' Tea~hers .'tn · ·bot·h · g.r~ups we~'~ :strbng ··~se·~s of mU~i~a l aids. :
. s uc h . a s· t ,apes and r ec ord s , and teache r';nulde viSuais and
. ch a r t s. ~e~ther 9r~~p .: u~ed extensivel y ' t he list~n i,ng
..". . - .
c e nt r e and.the languag~ , laboratory . ' Howeve r, ". mos t schoois .
r "' . "
d'c ~ot haY~ such f acilities for teacher~ to use.'
. Overall ; ~ 'it appe ar s ' ~ha't both g roups were strong
. . . ..
use r s ' o f required aids, b ut .~ore ·.. low Int""rest t e a chers
't e~nd e'd ' t o .u s e optiona'l aid s tha n high in t ere s t . ~~ache rs.
. ,
Thi~ ~finding was no,t. an ticipa ted,
' I~ cond ut::t i ng 't h e study, an a ssuJn~tion ' was ma d e by
t he researcher that those t e ac he r s who used ' the compute r
" . ' , ' . I ' . .' .
• i n s t ru c tiona lly, an~ thos e teache~.s wh"o , ~howe~ . s t r ong
i nteres t : i n t~aining t .oius e the comput~r in t hei r , i anguag e '
ereas es , would ' b'e: s t r ong users of other' instrUc~ iona l aids
~ n : the . cla s s r oo m", a e vever, . ehe find ings d id" not ' s .uPl?or t "
. . ( . ' . . . '
:.. ~ha.t belie~.. Re f erence is mad e . to .po s sib l e , re .4s0ns · ~o r ,
~hi!t f~n~ing 'in the conc lu~ion t~ \ h1 s section . . .'
", '.
NonUSers' o oin i o.DB ' 0 0 N§U!d..s . \. '
. __ Teachers were asked ~o .s t o!l t e t he ir, ~p~n i9n~ o n wha~
co nditions woul d have to be met·,'in order t o ' h ave 'c omp ut e r s
' , ' . .
US6Id' i nst r u c t i o l'!a lly inthe · schoo ~ . · Th i s i,:, t'orma t l on Le .
summarized 'i 1'l Table 16 ,
(
-





Not ""'"f D~~gree .
HIGH ( , 53% 34% 13%




IDW I 70% 16% 14%
HIGH 60%
U::fli" , . 35%
HIGH",J70%UM 41%
HIGH 74%
.~ ' < 50%
HIGH
', IDW
2 • Teachersneed tbre and
{ ORlOrtuni:ty to ~
information.
3. ' 1:=~ alxA1ar~
4: More suitable software is
needed , .
5. '!he DeParonent ·of .Fducation
sha..11d 'l2im 6O.ftware . .
6 . 'lbe.~ ofafucation
recarInerd so~.·
porne \,di fferences in opinion were" noted . tfet we en the
high and . l ow. : interest groups concerning t he needs t ha t,
would:"ha ve t~, be met t,t .c cmput exs .~e;e .to be : implemented . .
~ri ' the sec ond': ~angu~ge q1"lsd;oom . There was. a sli9,htlY
- strong .er ~agreement in the ' low ' inte,rest "gr oup ,t h a t more i
. I n the high
i nt'ef'es~' grou p, 't -e e . was a stronge~ perc e i ved need for
• ff i
decisive role in 'organiz i ng in-service <t f d n i ng
~omputer use 'i n th,~ Pi~vfnl:j; : .' ( ,
The re was a high percentage ' o f responses ' in the "not
sure" ,cat'e9~·~: for · /~~th'· ~i9h, ' .~~Cl · '1~w interes't groups , ~ut
i~ wasc:o~~ist~~tl~ high~~ :f~r th,e. 'low interest gr~up~ ' As.
h'as , '.a)..r~a'dY . been mentio~~d , · te'a~hers 1n ' th~ n'Onus~~ tgro~~
. ' , " ' , . " '".
~aY_'not ' have ' f.i rm : op :i.n ~ons d~e' t o 'a l a c k of" k~ow~(edq.e .
aevever , the 1:!.igheF · p,e:rcentage of "n~t ' sure" answers .in
. .
the low ,i nt e r es t group may ' e z ee be due to a lack o f '
I
interest: . I
Teachers Knowleda.e of Computers
Te achers ' knowledge 'ot the compu ter, as measured by
t ' - ' ( • .
the . ~e~tionI'!aire was e~tnmely ( ow . i n both ' g~oups , but
was s i gn i fic a nt l,y .J ove r- in t he low inter.est. c,ategory . ,AS
a '~roup', the majority of t e ac her s repo~ed ~hat they were
not well informed about any aspect of 'c omput e r s , queried'.









a , I Has 'c omp-l e t ed compu te r 22 '
tra ining. . .' .:
, "
2. Us'es ' c ompllt er as an 9'
administt'a tiv Cil aid.
4. Has taken co urses on 16\
co~p\.\ters .i n educa t ion ,
.Tabl e ,.17(
Nonuser ·s. - .High I nt ere s t./ Low In,terest
. ".Know1.edge :of co~putera ' . '
. 1'. Owns bce e ',computer . 16" .
Effects of Vajns cgmpu t e rs in ' Teaching French . ' I .
\ .Ge ne r a l 1Y, it was i'he hig h 'i~eus'~ group . o f t e ac hers ' :
who . sh owed . a , higher. percenta~e of agr~ement whe re the
' c ompu( e r , ' 1 ~ pe r c e i\r ed ·to ' ~e' a po s itive t.~aching ~id . In .
genera,I, .t he ~i9h inte re st grou~ p~rtrayeCl a very podti~e' ,
'and oPt1mi,ti~ 'image of . what they perc~ived t he .· i;:omputer · . .
, ." I , "
t o be . ca pable of ,do i ng i ns tructionally .
, There .WIIS, . generlllly', . a highe r .pe r c en t age o f
• ' . • t , ' ~ ',
' d i'!:lag r eeme nt and unsu re: :; r:spon~e s , i l'! "" ~ow i~terest I '
f
g roup i ndi cat i ng a lac:k of ~,rirormation, lI~d t~ i .ce r t ll:i n •
~)(tent ~ ind1tf.e r~nc~ ~ , . ' . , .. . :
Th~s inforllllltion , tr. summa~lzed '.i n Ta ble ,18 , . \'
B~ C'aref~l ' · .~X ll.~i~a t io~ ' ~f " t.hes~, opln iol:\s" i t ' l .is \ ' ' . ~
po ssible t o se~ how t ea cher s ' perce ive the" r 61e~f he I '
.,compu t er "l'd i ts, iJIIPAc&n Ia~9'Uage ,te~ch i~9 . / 1t 8 ears , ~
,I r f, ' , . ~"
' 1 , ' \ ""l' " ' .', . :>i?
.";"~;""<:;.i~;i:;<;':C~:~"·' ',:-- , . ::.·~~': f: ~h :t'; 't~. ~ f r,J . '~~;L~" i\":~h~' 1'~;4~ ~.., ~'J;~: ' ,~~;i{" ':'
''J;'able ;8
NCY,1\1Sel"S' Expectati~ t)f the · Cc::ttp.iterlS: .Awllcationa .
to ~Jig ' .
. c:' IV;ree NOt sUre i:>isa~
1. Drill ard practice f~_all. HI"" m ",' "·WI
." '" "
l · Re.rreUal drills for ' l aw HIGi
." 13\ ..~il~ty ~ts . WI ", 19'
"
a. Enrichment for ,high 'HIGi 92\ 7\ i.
ability stu:lents. UM . 7.' ,.. . ..
- '
4, To raise,~ ard HIGi .., m









.., ItrlivlcrualizEd instructi9"' ' HI<;H 8,4\ 15%




; 8 . 'cn-:~ tlrfre content ) HIGi 35\ '
'"
~ 13\
WI ", m " 22\
. Develop ~icative 57\ ; ,s. HIQj
'"
10'
""""tenee , . . WI~! 3~\ 24\
, .J 10 . Rectuce Student-teacher HIGH \.' ,, / 32\
'". "contact . IJ.M : 2\ 1, .- m
'"




periods . WI ,., ,,' ,,'
:':' 12; Inprave wri~iIY;J ski l ls. HIGH '
'" '"
5%
WI m ~3\ '10\
13, ~e readiIY;J .'skills; HIGH 67\ 29\ , . ~
WI <•• ,,,
.,
~ thjt:- '-~o~~ , tea~!lirs ,teel ; ' pos l~iv~~about ' ;th~
its imHlic,~tlons*. second lan5'lu.aqe.,.J;~~;~_~g • ..
even those i rr t he, h i gh. intere~t. ' ,c a t e go r y _d o ~ot.
be a.ware of the , p'6tent~fBI o f t he "
' . ~. ' '' '", - . .
c~mmun.i,ca,tion .to.o.l , i n ' teach i~g. F::~~~: '
Open...Ended .Fi nal ouest ·'o-n....... . '. -
the final _ i t e m, the relO~ondent9: we:~~ ' inv i t e d .t o' '. "
_ a r::tic..U;_Bt ,!, an~ , .comme:~1:s· or SU9~es.ti~m~ re9a~.d:'lng ,~ompu t~_~.
. a-ss is te~ l 'a'n 9 q ~ ge ,l e -ar n i n g ,. " ' o :r: c~nc'erning, ~ , the ' ....,"- ,
que~tionm,~re it~~,lf: '.- . These . cio~!ii~nt~ ~r~ , ,summa~ ~,z ed ' ~li'd:::O::::~~:Z:·::::. B~~i:/::~7.:::::I~:.::::.:::::o::~ < ·
~·~_K~. JIf . no .c~~m,en tB' ,we~_e wr.~tt.en ._) . '. ,2i,. _,~~.
:'- " ' ~ . .- ~If . th~ - ~~s~~~~ents , ' r,e~_or(e~_ ![I_~so~e ·:ma~,!:!er~. ·..
that tI1~Y ' weee unBbie~ : t9 '-·~~ ~.pond' b e c e uee ',Qf-, .e la~k ;' of
knowledge.) ' 3 ) posit;iye' comment . · (I f the respondent
I?ercei~~d ~~LL ~as- .be i ng a POSiti~~ , , in.st~ucti ona l ~i(:l' :)
(I f the': . -J;' esponde nt -expre~ sed'
.-ne g at i v e rea,cti-ons to ' CALL , )
... . Overa l l , .tne open i tem supp\~~ted 't h e' other fi ndings
in th~ :~u~~__:~h~ maj~r~~,~ ' ~'f ~~acher~' rep~~ted . t~~ t:
they did> not - fee l 'well _enough 'i n f o r me d to comment on
compu~~-~' : a~Plicatio~s In':t~e-<'second '- , l a n9il i!l~e Cl"as~:r:o~m: '
lfuwey'e;-, -,their ' ~,o~m~nt~ ' also in~:i-~~'t':ld', .~'hat , ~~ey _veure '
<- t o,.-_:. k n ow-. -mo r e ab'o~t CAL~, _....~d -' ·~OU ld , .. ~,;lC':O~~
. It, wa s . ~enera llY ' perce~'~ ~, t~

time.s~venty - t:i.ve . percent Of ' their
c~n-ce.rni~g ' "the ,-a~.o~~t: " . 'Of / :, inst~~ctio~-a l };Ime.'~·· , teac~ in~ '..
. ' Fren~h . , ..The -.hi9h int~.res~ , ~r~up ,wa s pri~a~ii.y~o~pose·d of
t~a~h.er·s . .:,"h~ . sp~n~ ·. les ~ ' than --'~' fiftY.- · p,e~ce':l~," · ~ f ' :~he i; ..
instructio:,alt~ni~ .t e a chf ng 'Fr e:nc h, , Wh i1e·. th~. lo;"'iJit~reBt.
' .. '. , " ' , \ .' ." . ' .,' '.
.group c oz:!tdrie d m()9~ly . those who taught · French ' ~ore.than
(...-.
~ i nteres t :' group. The ' majority of -t~ i!l. ctiers ' i n ' both g rO~PS
;~P?rt.ed havin~ e" tin iv~r~ i~:( maj.~~ - ,.in ' -Fr~nch~ ' . · How.~v~r , . . ' '...
. there" we r e m~;~ ee aene ce wi til po st-grad.uate degrees in ' t.h e
..~bser _-:" lo~·.·i,,~tereB·t . grq~·~.' . ' .
" . • t : : .:h:e~e . ~e~: :C:,:, ~'maj or:'..difJer~nc·e~ :_. b ~.tween ~~~ ..•
'\... . .' _ . · : . g ro~ps. . Wi~h' : , resp~C?_~ :~~" .to~·a:'ye~rs.' ~eac.~~~~ _.:ex.~.e :., ~. ~nc~ ,
."......:.,',," ',' .: "- ' ?~ ;~~~re .w.e r~ , ~~~~ . teacher.s . :-~i:t~ . less ·:thi!l.~ .r Ive vyeaee





" . ~~~~fi~~~· ~h~ :.; ~6~~c~~pu~e r: ' u~~·~~ , ~~~ ' ·~ost. , ~w~~ ?f
. ' , ' , ", . ",' , , ', ' . ,-' .. "
.-. ' ~~ el : ' 1J,S:~ S W~iC,~ : ...rn~y ..be , . ,~a~ e . o t :: ..t~,e ' . ' ~ om~u~e r : ' : ~ 'i n :.
i ndivfdual :!f2oatiorr 'of , inst:uction- : enr-Lchmerrt. an.d ', reme~ial
. ' .. .. :
. . eV,81l.lation .
fu'nc·tio·lis ·.. ', :'The y are' .. not , -nc v e v ee , particul ar l y'·
~1~~/< ·:: . : ; ;' .' k'~,owi~~g;~~i~:' " ~~o~'t :· . th~, ' c~~unic~~,~y~:: : 'fu~~~{ols ::'~f ,: ' t~e '-,. ' ,~,~.,;






~;}'J~~;}1 ::'~~ l'~"~"w :" ~ ;; f:{,'~~>l~ , :(.tJ.1f~l~ ~ > ~ :V".J'l f ,\':.a'''''' ~~": -''' ·l'"~'' '' '''·'''' ",O r :1~.1'- .,,: ' ''':;.... ~ ..1t't
.. . \ ., "~ " " :S;
*.. ~ ' .' \ . I , . G ' /. , _ . .~. ~';
" \ CHAPTER 5 . ( ,
;. _, : : J,~MMA~, .• CON ILUSIO~S, /\NO.R~COMMENDATI6NS ~" ;:
. \ Ii '. ' . ;
,\" . _~ '.:; . ~
." .., A stUd,;' .W6S\Cdn~ucte!J . tD . ~urveY .. French ~eal?~ers. , in --:; .~'
, Newloundland _to d~tJ~ine .if a nd how computers we~e:.bein9, . . . •
~ ~~.e'd as in~tructiontl- 'aidS in t~e tea6h i~~ o~· F'r~~i::h. " .The '" : >\:
su'~vey was -~l so d~J}gned" to -;th~er _ ' inf~rinat!on ," a~o~t . ;~e -:»
knOWledge.., ' ;"Sk i '11 an.~· ~~titUd~S of \'lecci~~' lanc:;~ag~:- ~ea cner~ . ; ::~
. t owards . computers ani!d~\e;r inst:cti~nal apPliCatiCns.·" ,,:\ f
overv~~; ::t:hef::U~:e s~\~y ., CClleC:~dby',me~r's cf ". " . ~]
qu eet.LcnnaLr-e, give n , c o . teachers at th,e Modern .LlI nguage
. con'fere~ce . he~~ aJ St ', . '~Jhn ' s · ln OC~Obe l", . : '~'9 8 ;~~ The '
. .- . ' - .: .- . : " ~ " , :, ' , \ .- - . " ' . ' . .. .-.~,' I ' ' ..:~:.:,.~e."{:a':.tei.:.:.::i. ,.~.~e~::.::.:.;~.n,.d~:ih.:e ,r~.:::. :s..~a:.a. :~.I,. ~:. ' .Fr~nci ~each~~s a~ t~e"primary ~ element: ~ry '0; ~~9h .- SCht:l_~l
:, -:"( levelf-- ." . '- .. "\ ,", '." . ~: '. .. ....:
t'::, r~~U 7..t.~ ..,Of ",t:~ _, .st~~~: were \t~~U l~,ted .a~d . .~n~l'y~e,~ : : ' . :. ~ ~'-- -"
.Fipdings,are gene~+~y repcr~.e~ i~perce nt?es . , Tea,.h.rs.
•c" ~ :e r';'d iV:d~d l,nta !W~ graups, use,r\and na~u.e r by,"elf-
's ' . »r:,,~.' 'A~_ ;_ ,fur~her Idi v ~~~o.~_ ' : o f ","" \\o~~_ser . \..ca.:;~~OfY. ;. ~::~ ' : '
';» , )- > ~aie bY :n~l ~~s"a~ses , ~~ ..~ct!?n C'<m eW d; ,i
~ , r p[lParatfon .- insme ' \ 9 , &' - l Q ) .o f., t.h.e.'" q\eS~i~. n,n ll.~:~e : ,. :..~h.:i,Ch ',.:. . ·.:;l~
I~ • as ed teache rs t o ' ihdicate .th~i.r'· · in~erest . in tak':"9. ,.,' ; , :. ,"'.t·;;:,;~ ",:~,~,,:,;...,I }:,:,.~, " > : i~;'~ ' J.: " ;';~~\'~Vi.t;\Iir.t~d~ .~'';~ ,~~~Is;,,~l~ilt~~~
The ' f ind i ~g s Qf' ,t he ~t'ud~i with respect" to the cuzr'e nt. ;.:. - . - ' , :. : ' : . : " " , " . :
. .us.e .e r, . and .att.1t~de~ ·.~owa r~s ·CAp . , 1Il~~ , be . su.mn~.'!I,r~.~ed :....tt.h.)
" r~terence t o the · 'r~sea'rch ', <iuestions poshd , i n:' of •
.. . .. - . . ' . .' . \ ' . .
~he stud~(p ,.. 41) . .. ~ . ~ . _
" • "1 " .""1" 'I~'7~""t";C:i;1(f,'r.1~'!(:1'~·'t; ' ".,~• .,', "'-'1','"-,,::'''/1',." '}"~I" " J , ~ ' : : .....: '~ . <:': ..
.f~ I - turt~er t raining ~ttf atten.din g worksh~ps .. to l e a,rn4~~.::i .. .: CALL . By~i ':..Illeans:<teac~e~s _ who I/~ id ~o: . Pose : .t,h~ ... .
~ .","_ :~ . . ateqorized '\a .~ . .showing . high . interes~ to
~' J'. .t ot:v.atlon . _~c\ learn::' : :r~ charac.tQr5s~ i ~$ ._:'~.:) : . ". . ~re: _a;a~y~e.~ .' in orde~' to.~~te~i.~~ .wh.i ch ".
.
·.'...~.i.'. : . ':', type of .teacher , to"'!ed.-..ch ~roup " , Frf=:·thh . into"""tio~'
_ _ ... . it was hop~d t. be .a b l e to .develop. approp~iate "gu i deline s
i.' ,:. t~a.i":.ing . ~hi'Ct1~uid "be s t ..suit·. t he :"
tj , · ·;:r '. i
t~ : .
,'\
.. : ~ -,
;~:, \ " '- co, n: : : h": : ; ard to ·co~put.r use , onl f 6 • . ~t the. French
. i' ' . teach~is ,,'s urVtlyed .·,:'i n the p~~yin~e , 'curren~iy_ - ~se ' th~ '
,.... -. \ ~" ":~_c ~mp~t:~ ,·':·t or·." 'i ri~ t ~u~~'i o n ~~ ' ' ,p~~oses ,' . i n ',t he ·Fr~nc/ .:
," '. .. , .\- ' ': cie~sJ;'oom . : NinetY-fou~ . pe rcent ., se French ' teachers do n~t .
J.: . u~e. ~e:" '~o~puter/ ' ' Thi ~ ' findln~: , ~~~ a;; ~'xpe~ted ;'" It '''i's
\ .... . :"1 \ . ' also i nte; es t i ng t o not e t hat : 'of thos~ t who do ~ot us-;t"h;-- '-' - - .
{ ' ..J I '\ comput e r f or Frenc'h . 'on~-ql,lllrter ~·o one -third of th.e~e
: ~: . _I " ' teacher~ s; taken' cOlllP~ter t r ain i ng and /or .c ou..t! es i n .. _ ',:
.'5". \ • W· . ..... ..
~j j .\t he ed ucat i ona l use of computer s and/or own a home 'l%,,- \ . "
"": \ ' " . \ c omput e r . , A ,number of t heSiS, ..t::~aehers also use t he :"1
l\f.(.-,:~' ~' .,:~~::.. ':'.,: ;: ~" ': ' :~_~,<>.:",~:~r .. :,'"::' ..',..~~. ':,J




. _keepi.ng. o r mar~ rep~rting . .' (
It is ~~lso ' ~nterest~ng to .not e' that· o f "t he ' term~ i n '
, the n~~us~r- . c~tegory, 12..' percent. ' s~ow.ed conuderable
_mot i vatio n to ~.arn more ~~~ut ':ALl. , whi.le qnl y 20 percent
o f t!te tei chers .ho~ed low motivation to' learn :.
The , ot he r i nteresting dnd.ing~ · from the dat~ -Wer fl
. .,' . . . .' . " .. ! . " • ".' ' '" .
~ith . res~$et . t .o :,the c~aracterlstics of \t he , ~eachers which
' . to:n~. :,~.~~. u~~.r .an,~ ,~, rio~'1er~;ou.p ;,:Wi~~:, ~ ~. h:i~~ 'int,~re ~t •
.;t~ ..·· l~arn . ', ~'s. : -e..01!lRa!ea',-:~l~~' '.'the nonuser ,' gr~up ,,,:,.1th .:fo w.
~o:tiva(.iOpS · , ~~ ' l e.a r n . Th~1 ' , ~'atte,r qr:oup' ';"a5" ' : ~oin"P~sed\~
, m~iniy. of th~S.~: · t'aebers ~ho w~~l:d 'be ,m~st·· pr~pe~lY 'c:8 11 !'1d '~"; '
'. F·ren~.h' . te~Ch.~~J( ' · Th~ , lOf·r~Up.. ' ~a~ ·' ~~om~~.,,:e~ priDtarl~Y .'o f
~hose . who t~,~t FreI!c;:n i n ,~e high school , for more than '
,75 percent. i f. .t heir instructiona ~ tims', : The y. ~lso ten~~d_
t o ha ve i.ln or mor e ' yea r s of experienc e teaching, a nd' the :
" ~ ' , enqOh: 01 t~.e d~;'ng whic h " e y had ' ta~~t Fren~;" wa~"
almost/ "'t,o that "a t their tota:" teach i :" , e~e~ l .nco ; . .
. :' - The y also tended to be almost 40 yea r s of. age , or olde r,
a,n0~ere tended t o he mor o tema' eo th~n 7a ' . . in the
ru~ :e~che.rs ....hc ' were a l r ea dy using t he compute r in
1'" '/Fr e nCh instruction"', or who sho~ed in'tsrest in l earn i ng to
~.. -, ~o tende d to be those Who t aug ht : r e nc"h - i n addition to
k - othe r s ubject arvs , had~ a;aught Fr ench f or a shor~er
' ; ' . .~ ".""'l""."";-" " ':":"·" ~" :·.'":" :"':~:'~:·;~:~.~~.:::;:;:-~~~: .
~ ,. .. ' '. ~' ~ ' ~ '; ·,~;;.~\i~~c:..f·~iJ~~,:i;;;.;~/:~)~i::~~·~G}~ti
rec e ived '" .hadhalfon l y
.c o, p\Jt e r ,us e ." A.lmost · ha l f were ,· s e lf-
fi nd~m~' was ~o~ entirely ~x~~::ted, - a s . i,t wa s
most ccmputie r- uee xs would have r.eceiv~d
.Although" man"y o~ them'-have ~lsO. a major or mi nor degree
concentra~ion i~ Fr e ";ch •. ~hey ~e~resent a group who ha~ve­
pad '. 8 'w ~d er ' teaching' " e xpe r rence with', reepect; t o SUbj ect '
atea " ~nd g en~rally 8~e teach-ing a t the elemeQ~ary a nd
. ' . ' . .
j unior highl scho?l l eve l s . '
Thi s" 'f i nd i ng was no~ expect~d , ,a,s :lt ' w~s tboU9.ht t~at
the '. teachers . most '· interest~d Ln .tme use c.f \ C~Li. wolfld " be
. t .t1?se ~~ach!ng : pr'ima~i:ty Fren,ch 'at,;t~~. senior high' SChOO l:"~
t he non -computer .. ueees , almost one-th-ird had
received i~structiori"'in t h e' use of c~mputers , :' a nd 'a l mos t
. o!,~":qua:~~er' had home compu'-t:ers . ihis fiMing, 'was not
'tl~ ' ·;e.n~ inl~ E!~.~~,<cted; a.s~t ~a.sa~ticiP~t"d that 'l1~ri-compu~er ~ .
usere WQul'd have little compu ter ·t r a i n i ng or .ek i j.Ls ,
~ "Th i s " f.l~di.p9 ..suggests . t h'at th'ere ' a r e ' a' numbe r -.~f·
teacher~ Ln . 't he _' ~rov i nc'e who ' ~re aiready ,u Sii~9 t he
.c omput e r themsel~es·,<.and' may' .ev e n be us i~g the co mp_ut e r as
. ' " " .
an , instr'uctio~-:" l aid in other SUbject grees , but' .a re no t
Using" the :cornputer fo~ the ~e'a~hing o·f'Fr~riCh .
still,
T,~~'~"id~ th~ Use of compUt ers in Teach i ng Fre~ch :
. ' . '\ .... . .,' ",'
teachers i n t he Pr ovince displayed a pos i t i ve
" , t he " of t he ~~mput8 t':"Cl~ -.,t he . ;r~n~~




" , ' . , .,
. I~ general. the teacherk are not w~ll-info:rmed a bol\'t
. . . I . .
CALL. As would. , be expected , t he ,?olll~uter UBOIlrs s howe d
. : . " , . ... .' -. ' : ",k· · ' -" ·· •• .
somewhat. greater un,derstanding of the - ap? V c atioris o f -t he
C,o~I:":~ter ~o .:,~econ~ . l anguage .:l ~~ r~:in? H;;~ev~ •. , ~ven t~e
us ers w~r~ no t ·.l!tVar:e ot- ' t hE!, fUl~ .lnstr,uctiOn8.1 poten~i .~l
of the - c:omputer '"t or . t ea c h i ng 'F rerich; Computer;users we're .
•~.recif ,.the tutor~, ' fui.ct~on of , ~he co~put'::"· ; nd 'f . ; t , ·
t ha t. ' the "c"oJnpu.t e r " c oul d be used 't~r 'e nric hment ; ;~edhl
• w~rk , indivi~~a~i,zed. i~struc.tion ; d'; l11 . "and ~ract1ce '
activitie~, and the teaching ,of s ome sk il l . a~eas . s uc h .~ s '
reading ' a nd writing: M~st . non-c.~mp~ter user~ ' we r e ' on l y
awar~ ~f Jth& r C?le that t,he computer ,c ou i d ·.: p l a y ' in
i nd i v i dua lizing in.st:ruction~ and i n pro"!'iding , reme~al an d
li!nrichm;~.~~ · ac t .k;ties • . Host te~ch~rs ~~ t~e : pr~vrnce ' d id '
nO,t realize that the co mput"er can all-sume impo rta nt
" ~ommuni~a~ive ~OleS i n . teachi n~ Fre;c~ . The~' ,'we ~e ~ al's~ .
- . unaware of th~' ~ol~ t he .compute~ ' can p lay i n ' evaluatf~R-r ' - ' ,
/J French te,c"er~. in the Pi:ovince ' who h.v~
c:o~pute.rs . qr . who b,a,ve ' not dey e l op e d computer skills .
, \"
classroom .' . .Also ,. a ' large number of teachere
. re~cted favorabl~to t;he id~a of l:earning more abo ut C~LL• .
I ' • - .. ' . ' " ~ ,
'l'hiS : ,ririding WAS nqt expect~d. It is generally felt
th~t, tea'chers are somewhat' , hesitant about -us i ng , ' and
~, l earnin~ t 'o', ,u~e, the' COmP\lter as' an instru~e~tal " aid'.
. ' . "
Hevever , the .eeecber a 's urv eye d displayed no fear, and ';i n
fact; ,, ~e'emed to. expre~s considerable . desire to.' learn how
t'O app~~ .the · computer to t~e te~ching of French .
. Needs of Computer Users
'The 'needs of , the comp~ter user group are 'b;rO~d"er .t ne n
~~Ul;'. h~vi ' ~eenL.;,~ti~iP.t~d '. 'While- com~~~er um~ 'd~' ,
reqUire ':more . information ' about software, and · t raining ,1n~h~" :Q~al~ati~ri , ·Of ., sOftw~re, ,: : t~ey" ' ~l s~ hav~ ' ne~~~ ' i n :'t li> " :' : ,,~:\
C?the~ ' " a~~.~s ~ ·~ ; ~om~~te~,~ u'sers n~ed' , m6~'~ "in~ormaUon",~b~~t :', ../ :;
: CALL, ." and,.p a r t i cul a r i y ~bout its cOmrAunicat i6n potent~ · :"," .':, :::
-:In:',~ddi~ion ,' ~any ~orD~~~er , user~ ' COU;d ben~~ ~/ome . ..
tu~ther "'inst~ctio'n " ,~ith ;e·spect · to the........~~pabi lities o£
.~~omput~~ . .' . . ~
Ne~ds of NonUserS - High Interest
. .~he no~~comphter ' u~e~~ . who' exh i b i t ed ~, high ,int e rest
. ' ~ , ' " , . " . . . , '. .
in ~raining. atlout. CALL maY be ·divided into'two .gro~ps. and
, . ·t he ne~ds .·~f. ~ach' ' gr~up, : ~re ' somewhat dif f erent·•
. ~ " T)e;e~ " a~~ a .gr oup , of : '· ~ea~~e~s · of ,. Fr,en~h . who '~~e
so~e' ' ,~ p~t~r , knOwi~~d9~ ' and ,' ·W.h~'. may ' us~ ' ,~he .. 'comput~'r,




of . the computer to lan9"uage teaching , and t o. the teabhing'
o~ · ~rench , in particular. ~ilSO 're~ire infogmatia~I . , - . .\ .
, con~erninq SOftwa:~e.~ ~ts choice and . eva.l.~at!on . , \ _ _ (
. Th e r emainder of ene nonuser - hiqh i nter est ~UP Of
t eachers req~i~e "';im i ;.. in f orm at i on ~o t hs firs t
ment ion¢ group , .wi t h ' , respect ~ t o CALL, ' a n d its :1I50t e nthl
.' . / ,
fo r fren~h, i!nd ' 'W..ith re~pect to appropr,iate . soft.w are .
However, in addition, th i s group of tee c be r s requi.re l:i an
. , ' .
i n,troduct!cin t~ the c~mput~~, lind train i ng in how to use
. " ) ~ -
Ne f!d s 'o f 'No n u s er s - Low Inbrest ..
.. . ~hi~qicup of teach~~s "'r.eqJiref/trdnin~' -ln all ~hree
areas ment i o ned . "Th.:e Y h's ed to. be ' intrqduced : to ' t he
" cionip'Oter ; " ~;'d '- trained l~ '~ its "u ee , They als~ . ne ed to , ~e
introduced to t he concepts o f ,CALL , a nd made aware. of i~s
apPlicatfPns to the teachin9' o~ Fr~nCh . \ La Stly.; they need
to ~ become -knowl ed g eabl e about ' t he softw8J;'e, avaiiab~e -and
be a b l e -to choose . ap p;rQPriat"e material t or thei~ ·PllpilS-•
. with this , last grOUP de~ibed .t her a-.. is a -~i.lndamerit.al ~­
difference-from that of ' th~ two '~ther groups " .df ac u e eed
.. ' ', .. . -._- I "
above . In " ~the . l ow' i nterest group, . a . key' f act o r i n
~raining . i s ~i~.~.ing ". ~o~ivation '. IThi~ ' f ac'tor ·mu~t be
-, t~ken i nto co nsideration . in making ,any . deds t"cns about". .
CALL to French teachers -' in: the
..RecoDU!lcndi!tiQO!I ' \
..l-'"
The findinqll o t the ..... .study i ndicah that thare 1c a
strong desire among a l arqe percentaq; ~,ot French "te achers
iri the Province to l earn about , ,and~ to us e " the ' ,:ompllter
, a~ : an inst;.uctional a1d in the ' teaching " , FrrCh , One
, hundred percent,! o~ t~.o.se ' teac~ers , ,"~n , t~~ category •
. , ~d'80 percent' ot · th~se ' wh6 .wer.e in .th~ ~oriutie.r " categor; '
.' . :, " .. . ", t • ', ' '. " . . '
., showed ' interest .i.n . l.~arning ' ,~b~.~ ~AL~. ' ~hereforeJ it •
. a ppea r s that:. the :'P r ovi nc e" should tak.e .s t e p s , as s oon 'a s
'.. ' ;;C~. l:~~.t:tP.t~l::c:::~::e~~r::::~:::e~::::e::~g ' ~e ~
· pr;y1ded '":' bX," tJi'~ -.Depa rbent '~f- ' Ed~cat~~n fo r ,
. ....rencf co-'ordinator~ 'and , t ei!cher s. who-
. . .' . " .. ~
C1.(n ;,e i1'tl y . ! n the .f i eld with .r e spe c t to :
. " ~" ' . " . .. . .
a) . the '· full potential : ot CALL,' . particular ly
wl~ re~erence' to ~he, te.~chlng 0: French ,
b) the tsoftware which ' is ."a.vai l a tll e " f or
te.~c~l~ ;Of Fr.en~h, ,and
· c,> ," .h;ow,.t Q· eval~a~e,sot~ware ,e"tte c t i ve l Y:, ' " . -
2.,) .,i t."·- Is ' a""l-so- ·recommen.ded' ' th~ t' , ' i n - s e r \!i c e"
. ~ " . '. . ' ,
" ac·tivit1es : be ' p,rovided .bY, ,t he. scbcer Boards ' to .'
f6Illii·ia 'r1"ze further' t eache F s , O"f..
- ~LL~ . ' These aCtivities 'mi g h t be
" ' . ,
· ~renph...C:o":"o~inat~rs•. "
. . . ~ . .
inati.~ute , i~~service ' training -ises si,lm s wher e .
" . . . " ,. . .
i nterested t'e Ac}lors . can leai:n how ' to use' the
computer . Thes e-- In-se.rvicp activii;ias , while
. ~vai lable t o Fre nch , teache~s ;_ .. a re ': devel~ped
. especia ~ ly f or ' teachers o~· .FrQ~ch, should ', b~
g iven b y board":p ersonnel .who~e exps ;-Use is in
computer s kills and knowledge.
"4. It. Is ' a lso re co1lmlende d ..!hat worksq.ops.."be
a t t tie boar d. l evel, or -provincially ,.w! t lt t he co ":'
opera~ion ' Qf " ot he r . e~~\;"~i.nal e~~noi~' euch a s . :
, t h e Provincial ~ep'_artlflent ~· of Educll.t ion ·' .o r-
MemO.r..i. ~l ~ni~. ~r~:ity' o~" ho:w · ~o , ~mprov.e eo_ fiecti~e '
....~. . use o f : 'colllP':lte~s- f~~ ' class'roo~ -jnstrUct~OI'l: ''~4~ re~pe~\~ ~. : ·Q.rg~~i4tiO~ pf th~se- '\i~~hOPS':
"i n- servi ce . aCl'tlvi tie~, · th~.~ follo~ing re'commena at!ons '
./
are al so ma de • .
' 1• . Workshops should be ,o:-q C;lnized ' t o r e spond ·to ;the
spe:i'Elc needs, o,t identi fied gr~ups· ~f , .teachers
in 0~4er t~. be mos~ effecti~e: . .Thus, W'orkshop~
'sh9U1d be organ'ize~ . t~r' t he . ~O l1oWi~g· c~t~gori~~
of .teachers:' .
a) n~nusers';-hig'h intere~t " but no kno.wledge . o~ '
· · c~~put~rs . ,' 'Th e se worksh~ps '~hOUld intrOduce
' . " . ' , ;'" . ',-" ---~..-,
~ea~hers ~o th~ comp.ut:r ..' Alld., if 'f~08B~~,
q J..ve- ~ hlli ~ds-~~ , experience ..i n · ~sinq ,the
.'
. .
tor abo,:,~ . two;.thirds ?f -th~
of ..F~e~C~ : , Whe~ ·: ·tjaChe.~~ ~ave COIll~l eted.
t~is t ype · .of ".workshpP I .,~h~Y wi11 . t~en be
· able ' t o . atte nc;i in-servi ce a"Ctivi t i es gea r ed
to r , th;:next9ro~p of , tea~tters.
, 'b ) ..~onti.sers-high ' intert!st ~ wit h a k~owledge of
.~. .com~ute~s, - but . ~o .know~edge O,f' CALL . . Th ese
t ea c hers s hould .be - enabled . t o a"tt end ' In-
. . . J.. . . '. . . . .
serviCre - . ~~ ..~~e~_~n~~odu~tory informati~ .
· &.bout :~e us ,. Of ' .~L · il'!.. t.~~~hing _ ~t:en~ . , "
. ~- T~.~~>~~~ o.~ " 'W~~~~~~( is: . r~~i~~_~ ,by. ab~u~7
thr~!",,-qua~er~ .. ".o,t .tn e ' ~u.~rent" , t e ache t:'s . of .,
· French ;.
users and I'l on~sers-h.i~i} ' inte·~est .: ali.. requ i r;e '
i~.-s~ryic~W~iCh .:r~f~~s·' 'fh~ir : l!ik!lls " and'
kn.oWled"qe ;' i ~ t he foi~ow ~ n.g · a re~s : : "
: il e f fed : ivene s$ 'of , u s e of c omputers . i n ' ~he
classroom,.
I i) de:e'~er uilders~a~dirtq ' of .the - POeetlt~a )':-' ~ f
i ,I . \
:.iiAl : knowledge"of, availabl~ s o f.twar e ,
ivi' ~ deVelOp~~'~t o~'-'>~~ill~ ' for" ~9~ ' ';';~lu~_tion
. . ~', a~d B,electIon 6~, ~uita~l e ,sof t war e.:
' In-servic;~ o~ .,t hi s · natu~e ls "r egUired ,'by '~~,~ut
..: .',' " \ ' - -" ' - ', ' I
80 _ 'per c e nt ' bf .· th e "teachers o f- -: rrencn. in . t he '-, .
2.
3 .
f . , ' . . -: " _ .
French t:.e~chers.:whoare categor.ized as ' n~'luser8~.
lo~ inte.rest sho~ld 'not be ' required to' ,attend
th~se w~rk.s~oPS. . ..
It. is fur,er recommend~d that,'.: nC? specific. .
workshops , a~med .a~t~e }·~e.~~h. ·te~chers 1n the ,
nonuser-higoh : interest category be _. developed,
-,
The reasons for this ,recommendation are eve-
fol-cJ.:· - ,,:-eachers" in ' this·. cat~90ry repr,esent cin~y
abo~t 20 , tJerce~t~f . , t:h~ ',. Fren~h teachers 1n th~
~rovince.; There'fore, their members '. 8;r e no't
· l~rge ,. · Th~Y "aiso "re~rese~t ' olqer,. t .8l).Ch'erS;
Sh_O~~119 ,conside~~ble . , re .servati.ons :' a.~o~t_ . · th~ : '
-. \.. positive pote ,ritJ.ai of the :u~~ . of.CQmp~ters ..! n
th'e . Fren;;h ' clasi!;"i:oom: ' It doe s ' not "see m .to--: be.' ~
", w~~e ' us e ot.' z-eecurcee to 'a 'pend ' ~'n~service time
'attemptbig " ~_o :' ~~nvince 't h e 's e ' t e' ache r s 'of . t he· ,
. \. . · . c · .
vaaue 'of ~ALL- in'· 'the-,French language cla~fJr~olll,'
~t woui'd app~a~ t~- b~ a " mor~" "p~~du~t i~e "' us'e ' of
" , . . . " .. ' " · C · ' ,
skills of the' large .member
who are intereated " i n .CALL,
pO~itlV~"': ~~~lt~ ~f .
., gra,dua~,ly . be felt in
the .. province;
, "t he .o ry focusing ~n .Bucces~. t."l-.inte~ration, of new
.r.t / ,
)Ilethods into e?Cistil1;g 'progr a ms ,
gtve prospectfv, teach'ers ,
,~f ~er~n.9'B ; ' t~e ' opportunity · .t o' ; ve ,e xperi e n ce
planning units o f study i n ·wh i ch ,t he cOlDputer-is
used ,'~~ ' a ' , 1:~~Chin9' tool.' ~ ., , ';
offering, prospective teachers of ' French a ,cou r s e'
pa»ticularlY·. ,d~~i9'~"ed " t~ . giv~ infoimati~ri on
CALL" , it,, ' ad~~nta:ge.s " and.. • l i mi t a t. i ons ; ':: and 'i n
.; assis~ing ' teachers t o , ev a l uat e; . se l e ct , a nd
of:fering ' pro8p~ct1v. teachers , course
.. ' ' ; . ,. . , . . . .. .
p~rchase ap'pr,opriat~ . " so~t;w~r~ fO~ : l;lsiIl9 the
co~puter' . dn . the' t~a6hing of 'Fr e nch", ', s of t wa r e.
,T~~ t:;i.~~· ·~ ,l,i\~·e.e~~.~ · i f : t,eaChe,r~ , ~'r~ .,'to · :'~e~~it~'
oritical -e v et ua e cre of software , and b e able t o
J • .
" ..' ., ", " ', ':
Choo~e ;IPr~grams t~at . er e con~,istent . ~.~th tl1~
e~ucati~nal .goals of ' the 'c our ses , being used inr
th~ ,. ~ch'OOlS ; . " .
.'The r e: j s 'a l 'so th'e que~tion , ~f t he role which computers
and .CALL · , '~hO~ld : Pl'a~ in tp~- F~en'ch ·", curri~ulu~ i n , t~e
~SC~OOlS " ~f th~· " . ~t'o~ince· . Th~' : D~IJcl.rtment ..of ~~~catio~ ..
should give con~i~eration.to this Ieeue. As a result ?f
this " S~~d;', >i t ,i~ recommended t ha't:·
Th~' · : . D'~~'~'r~ent of:'E~~ca~ion
-.de~~~~y~ ' ~~1~ :i n d~~e~~~~,n,~ "P~l iCY: '~~cie ~ ~nes, ' on
·.usin g , c~mputers ' instructi~nal1Y "i~ th~ schools
effec.tively org~nize ' sess~ons vhe x e teachers
could ' meet, -d i scu s s needs, -"pr obi el1)s a~d- ~x.ch.ang e .
' i deas . ' ' r fl':'" s e rvi c e train in g , se ~9 i ons could aj s c
be , ~rg an iz ~'d for ' ce ecnees "who "ish .. to 'kn o w new
t o .~perat~ ~comp~ters and "how, t.o usse comput~rs
i~strl,lctionallY in ~ny subj'~ct are~ .
m~et'i~qs" an~ .in-se~i~~ s,e'~~io.ns need .not: be .
l~rqe scale 'c o rvfe r e ,nc'e s " , '>but ., ra 1:h e r : ' an '
Guidellnes
. suc~ess'fl:ll1y 1ntegrat~d in the curr-Lculu m, ,
.. 2 , ' The Department of Education should 'gi v e ' some
. ,, ' ,
direction 1n eva1ua"ting and selecting ·software .
In " f a c t , curr,i cul,:!rn planlJers · shou l d .' b e
responsible f~; rec~rnmen~~~g software , for, '"the
v ario u s sUbject areas , and giving 'suggestions aa
t o ~~ere it' , ~ouid ,~st successf~llY b~ , used:
The r e is . a a se a role for the ,'Newioundland :'Teacher,s '
-. Associati on (NTA) . to' play in ',as s i s t i ng te~cher-s' .ee .c eccne
" 'mor e kn~wied~'ea:b~ e ~b~U~ ' ~ompute~i ;e~ " instruct t'o~'" , '" ' ~ ~~ ;
1: ',," NT~' ''~hOU'id ' ' ~ncour~ge ,~~ " sp'o'~s'b'r '·'the devel~pment
,\f ", ~., .)pec:~~': " ~riter~s\:.~' .~~n~,·il, " ~hiC~ ~~!~ld :
: 'concern ' al l educators ,....ho are ..interested i n
~ducational ~mptit:Jng ' i n a l! sUbje~t
_ ,i n.c l ,l,1,~dj. Jl9 . .French . ...~ ., . This ' _ ,,'_urIC.' _ cCOU"' _. .~_---!-i. ._._-""'~-- .
. ' : "
pr-ograllls .
poe.lbi. ' t h. t to ~;gin toglv'dil'e~Uons ~O tho
d~~lopm~nt ; of / ~~~puterized .- -instrU~tr~ . a
'. ' ... -
netwo .r,k -ot borrci~rng ' and .ioan~ng &Oft~are I • as
well as ' i d eas" an~ ,is U9 ges t i ons for · t~e cias~ro_CJ\lI,
- ' ' -, " r
might "be organ;zed ~' Suc h' meetings wo uld also
pr;ovidB " an , exc erterre o'ppo~tunity for ' so f t ware
, developers , ,t p .- demonstra~e their so ftware "
. /
IP' z:'.';:i:t: is : , 'a-l~'~ ; con"c~iV~bl~ ,t h at - a , new.sl~tter on a
/ . . . " - . ' ; ' - " .
quarterly basis - ,c O~ld_' b~ ~1.e:ve~4?pe~ : as . a means of.
· . ·CO~~i<?a"e·i~q . wi~ :: ~;e~ Tti.i~ , , ~OU;Ld : " ~e an"
e~~~~~'i~~ _ t_~~l ' ~~r ' ne~ -ideas; .· ',f~r', PUb; i shdrs .ee
' ..adv'er~~ s'e ..·: : n~w-. ' · ··~ o.~tw ",~ , £.o.r , ,'~:r.i~UIU~
- ccordi~ators , to _give suggestion's , f~r, ' irit~'9 z:~tiJ:l9
. ~~~~wa7~ into ~ut;ri.~ui~ ~(l~ on.; ~ .
~-'--'--~-.--'--;:;;;=-...,:: o r nOt . these. development s should . be
un~ertllke'n . by the NTA. for t eachers . : i ,:! "a ll
. ~Ub~ect ar~as , ,t he ' Modern Languag~ counc~l ~ of
: t h"e NT~ ~ -cou l d . .orqll,niz.e short ;c ,?ur ses' ~r
conferences" ~yhaps of the duration .. o f "- a
weekend , ' • i n ' . w.hich , i llt e'r e s t ed French 'teac hers '
, )
a~d . tell chlng 'J renCh",
informa~ionf :eXCha~9~ id'eas
SU9gestion~ d i scus s t~e -'~i l':!~ . O~ "l;lp.:ftware~ .ttiey.
. us~.' ~n~ ~hY \ ana h~w the~. 'use ~he :.~?tnP.ut~r ; ',1n'-
.t h e · c lassroom-. 1h~s kind ot s haring , and
e~Chan~in: ~~ \ ~~-formatl~n c~~ " onl~ b8< he~p~Ul "{n
increasing" the knowledge ot' the computer user
and to , improvJ the curren; u8eof lnstruot:~nd
computing \ n . \ thle, ~ ~las,~~oom ~. ', ' It ' ::'111 ' ,~1 Q.6~ incre~s~ . the. 'aLarEm~ss '·ot.' 'o~her :t.epcri~rs .t'~ "t he
, , " ' I " " .
. p~ss1bilitie !," If t he compu,ter us e i~ , t he seco?d
. ' lan~ag: 0188S" \00.. . .
S u gge s t i ons' f or Further Re snrch
. . wh;,e there ~re~anJ quest1~~~ wlth 'reepece
?'- ' J' . - - .
effectiveness of ' par t i c Ul ar software perhaps . tor. the
teachi~g of ' Fre nch' 'Whi Ch), ne~d to be inves~lqat,e~, .: · ~thiS.
. : " , I' ". . ' ... . . . . .
research~~ ' _WOUl~ ~ . 1 ~ke .' \to make: ' , o~~ " _:~~SSibl~ _' ~ore
pra~tic.~ ,l ls~ggeBti,on fori .t h e provi.l1Ce Of ,NeWf~~d?:.a,:,~ , "
a t nce- : teach~rs ofte~ wori in ls'claH,on al1;d ~~a~'1 " qr,oup .
me etings ' are often more . , realistie· means of • in..service
-. .: ' . . . . I ' . ' . '. ' , '.
education than larg~ '.s~al~ _ confere~es -or crE!~it ecuz-aea , ..
.'t h e , po~S1bility Of " the :developinent ' ~ f ;, ~n i n forma tion
han~b6~k ·'o~ c:~p~t~rs , : an~ - CALi:;:wit~"' respe~t to -Frenc~





" .3 ";-. . In fo~atf,on' about CALL, i~s
pote"l,ltial ,for, t~aching ' c,?mm~~;cative ac" iv· it l.e s!
. . - ·' r , ', - ' .. :.: ' ,,:'
it can assume"i n - language t'e.ac ,hing .
4',"' - so~e . ·guid~nnes~ " ori . ; and . c~oo~ing e~alu"t.ing .
•.:.-:. .. . .' . "
oJ: . e'of~w~r~...ev..~iabl:~ .
._The' ma?uai · :i~~~ ~~l~ ' ~!! ~sed by 'di ~~ere~t ' g r oups,
individual teachers~' depl;!ridi~9 ";.,dn ", theIr i n i t!ai knOWledge~·
. '. . . . .. .. . ' .
O'f...c~m~uters; ' ~n~ Of' ?-Lt.; . ~nd-:qoul d ,hel p eeacnees t o ga~n
e~ough ' . lnform~tion ' t ha.t theY , .~~uld be..r~adY : t o e xperiment
. ' wi th so~e ' as~ects of ,CAi L . in ' .t:~e " Fren.~h . ~anguage
ci.lassroom. . \ :, '
Schools ",shadid provide su~~~rt and ,opp o r t un i t i e s f or
I' . . ' . . " - , . - . . , .
. 1;E,a~hers t o fnte9'rate ' ,compute~s ' i nto thpi,r' Cl_as~es if the y
wi~h'.:- . No mat~ir h6~ ' mu~~ it.ra'in in~ · ' and .p~~nni~g i s
'P~OV'ide.d·~ it" ~s 'oniY " . ;"it~ · t~~ ~' SUI?Po~t .a:nd e~c;'o~~agement 'a t .
.:' the :~~h:OOl , le~el . ._ tha·t '1ns~z;p.ctio~~ 1.; cO~put1ng .\ ~i..il b~ ' :
. ~ealiz~d .- " ) . '
I Th~ .~sti..Of '4 ' ~8achin9 a;d . wit~ s uch ' pot~~tia l ~, .that
th~ .com'p~ter ca~not ~~~p bu~ b'e: a ~owerful al~y ' t o '
" .
. )
teachers in their attempts to bpro:e :he ' .teachiTl9
French . in the. 'schools •
.As this ' stu~y 'ha s' ShOwn: Illo s t teachers of ~r~nCh
the . ~....9.vin·ce do not· need to be eenvmced that · CALL ri s
....? ,. . , .
addit~l ,and probably e-ffect!ve , ifistruct!onal aia:_
They have ' demons t r at e d their interest. -They do. howevet--,
, " - , , r
..:require ~~wledge and practice, given to them, in a
sequenced and organized manner . Once this .· group of
,~ ," " ... , , .'
", interes~ed , tea~heFs. are infClrmed" , and ' ~r9anized, they
eouid proyid~ 'l e ade r s n i p , suppo=~ a,nd enco.u~agement , f o r
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A survey On '!.'he U8e Of The Q:JIIp.Iter AS An~"Aid





7 . a) 'Bi9b '~~1
.IS .Fre~ your \l'\i ve n i t y fM.7. Yes No
If ro, in \ohich'SJ bj ect area did you major i n Univ e rs i ty ?
;, .d ' '.
'1
. "
10 • . Hav~ you taken ~es In the use of caTPJ~n 0 mucatial? .
b ) .~~ 'I'-=t1em. \
, .....IS Frend\ :pJr, ~ject aree ',oi'~~tion?• ?:.:; +-









. .1'.PPl e p ' · tther _.,.-'--_ _
.- ..
teat~tructi~
' . cla ss ootes .
, ss:.;e.S' Iohid\ kiri!?
' (:64- TIlS eo .
. ,F ..·
Pl ease check tN! ones you Use:
. ,
H . D:J }Q.J ~ese~y use cemp.1ters fOr administrative PJIPJlK'S?
Yes No
B-. ~,You reve ~-pe~ ~er' :l.n.yoor~7 Yes . NO,
. ( ....





If -~, ~ iMny?
Whab.)drrl? .. C64. . TRs 80
5. If roo d~s your -school have access to o:mp.1t.ers i n anot.her
,,~ ' schoop' .
, Yes
(l.,
3. ~C1-oOl "",,",'\1on, order' 200 200-3~ ·300...", 400.s00 Over 500 .
qo you have ~te~ . in _your schoo:1? . Yes NO . t
lootLat; kim? 0i4' ". TitS 80 Apple II Other ron't kr'tO<I
~ 8 _.~ ..!,n_the SdmOl . .,
Please ~k each of the follo.dh) .i tems by placin:l a cnecl<.mar',(, ' ( ....... l for
the llpp~~ate rell~ in t~ 'space provid.o:i.
1. In ~t kin:! of eamunity do }0.1 ro..r teach?
L ~n£ty aJer 25 ,OOCL
2 . :...-. camunitY.bet~en 10,000 .: 25, 000
3. o:mnunitybetween 5,000 - 10 .000 '





'?"""""' MoISt.of the ti:nl! Al_,..
1
-
2 · 3 "
1 2 3 ,
1 2 3 ,
1 2 3 " ,
1 2 ' 3 "
2 3 ,
1 2 3 ,
-
1 2 3 . 4 ~
"
1 2 3 ,
1 2 3 ,
1 2 3 ,
1 2 3 ,
cverneed transparencies
Videos and films
x, CClnpUt.er asslste3. larquage
leamirq f? .
d . Tapes ~records of FI'~
. " SO l'J39 am dialogues
PrescribED texts
b . Prescribed tapes '
t
c. Prescribe:!. charts ard
visuals '
Key :
.Larguagl1 ' la b
. f. Lis tening centre
,
\ g . Teacher trade d1arts" ani
. vi s ua l s
- 1. In teachil'l3 Frend1. , h:lw often 00 you use the follOoli rg i rat.ructlonaJ.
. , . aids? Circle the -a pprop r i ate response . ard use this scale .
( .:
j . Cult.ural ll'Odul e s
sA A , 0 so
.. A' , c . so
.. A , 0 SlO
.. A , 0 so
.. A , 0 soIt )OJ etrOr'qly ~M9ree• .circ l e "SO"
Please' read each atatanent am thenQ circle ;
. the r..ponse \otdd1 best represents ' your .
. , .~inion. sa ·fi:ll l.o.ow l .
It 1'?J. etrorqly ~reeo-~rcle "SA"
If You acjree. ci rc le "A·
It }OJ ~ me:. Mire, circ~ "1:;-
If yoJ disaq r&e, circle "0" '
"








!?A " ';".' ' 1- , 0 - so
2 . ~~'\oOIJld bill us ed lIIOnII : in ~hing
. French' it' .•.. •
II, there ....re · IlOre CO!pJtenl · in ;r.e~l SA A 1 0 SO .
b. ' teacher1l had .t1ztB a1d the qp;rtur:dty to
. learn~~r aaebte:1 .~~ .
· leo:~." "
'e •. ' teacher. .had .~O!tl!l ~ tD 'WoCllllU ,Qn~
. ," th$ po..ibllitiee of ·O:mpJter AS!Iist.ed
Lafl3Ua9~ in the ew srocn
d • . ~re waS ' ncre ~lJ1tab~ :~.~
1 , ••' . , ".
~oepartmllnt of w.UCllt1on).oa~"
~ ~~, I ~ , ' . : ( , •
f . the Depart.rMnt of ,Mue:ation ~n:1ed '
suitable 80ttware ' , . &\ A 1
, 3 . If~en...ere to bill UI!Iei , lOW'dO you
expect the UN of CXIlpUt.et"IJ ' to rrcdify. the
' t ee.ch1rq of French1 .
.. .
,Enrld'IrMnt 'act i vi d es for high-abil1~ .'
IItUSenu ' .
a • . Dril-l -am · pn.ctic~ ; for' fl.l etud.eftt.s








SA A , D '",
SA 'A , D
'"
SA A , D
'"
SA .... , o
'"
SA A . , D
'"
SA A , D so
. .
4. ~ ar.e ~FB "USfd irlywr.~ claa~7
~lecliss: ~t:h ~ CO'llpJfer: _
b. · "otgl: · cla~S '<lith ~~ent~ _
i.ric~8S ' . 1 COIpJt~ Per I~ent. l _
. .
d . in class, 2 .o~ J ·.~e~ per ~rl , _
\
s . 00 yoo use~cxmputer in your claaaes? Y.
I f yes . ~ often ? All the tisre scmet1rne1
. .
~. " - 81 Answer only li you use ccmp.1t.ers as i ns t ruct1on4l
.aids in your Fre~ cla.ses : . .
1. p rov i de activities to develop
camunicative~'CIOe
e . PtOJide better !ODI\lI,uve ard
. , s UlIMti ve eYal~tion .
r
f ; irdivid ual1z.e i nattuetioh
j . Reduce s t uient ..teacher 'contact
k: ~essit;ate lorq0r: Frenr::::h periods
i . IJlP rove":...rttin:! s~l1. , e spec:iallyin cmp:>si tion . '
. h . Enable the teacher to COler IlDre
cone.",
Ii. fbi satistied are you with ·the aiD.-. of 'o:mput e r 9'Jftware
available .for F.renc:h? (C'leck CNE)
1. Not at alllll.tisfil'd
2 . MoM dissaUs~iEd than satisfied
3. !'bre satisfied than disaatisfie:1
4'. ' :- Well sat"isfied. ..
-- .1
7. , ~ satisfiEd are you with the quality of cxrnp.rt.er IDftware
available . ~or Fre~?"(O\ eck CNE)
1. Not at all llI.uefitd
2. Mot\l diesatisfie:i ';r.an.satisfi~
3. !'bre satisfied ~ di.ssatisfie:1
. 4.", Well satisfiEd
please ,o::mnent .:'
J . ~~era~lr. i nt erested
4. ---.:.-' Very interested
5. un:::lecided
9. If the Deputment of E1:iuc:aton, 'Ihe ~rq-La~\lll,ge
sehco l Boam sponSored an inservicin:J en the
c-lalIsrcxm, ·~ \oOJ.ld.. • • •
~e an effort. to II.tt.erD l Yeo t'? May?!
b. Request the 1.iterat.~: Yos t'? Maybe
rim out alXlut. it fran saneone ~...me. atterrloo l Y.. t'? Maybe
d . Avoid it . Y.. t'? Maybe
If there were~et'll;' am suitable so ftWll. re, . 4VlI.llabl~ h::Jw WJlJ14 you use '.
~et:s be used ~ your ,?lasses? , '/
. .
· 10 . ao,.. interestEd. areyalln takirg-~ ccurse to learn h::W to 'u.e "1l.
canputer ',fu r ' ~truct.ional pu'p:lBes? ' (Oleck am )
1. Not very i ntere s,t ed
2. . Sane.hat , interested


rn . the final' i tem .o~ the · ·qUestionnaire , t e ache r s were
invi~ed to comment , on t~e imPle~en1;,atio.n of computers in
t he i r , 'Fr e nch c lasses . A total number of ' 132 t e ache r made
. • comments , 'wi t h' tfhe ' ~ther 79 ' making -nc co:rimients .
. " . ' .. - ' . ,
Amongst the 132 tea~hers who r~~ponaed. ·2 2 ~ea:che~s..
'\ sta ted ' ' t~at , · the y . were,' . una~l e '. t o ,mak e ' a~y ,wor t hwhi l e
. .,' , .' " ' ., ..... ' ' .. " .. .... ' . ' :"
suggestions because , t h ey W'~re . not; . wel l -enough informed :
~9 : ~eacher~ ni~de. : pos .:i..t iv~ · . co~en;~ab~~tth~ ...e ffe c t s : o ~
- . comp ut ers on.... t e aching " French ; • a nd ' six, . t eacher s ., , ~adE(':'
lUa9~t~ve · c?mm.et}~s :abou t '"usi n g compute.rsto .teac~rr-~;~ :
. • . . " c . : ' "./ : ----:





